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'ealtti Board | Methodist Notes District Court School Holiday 
Hojds Meeting

"he Mills county health board 
[. called to meet last week end. 
tvlis Roy Rowntree, president, 
kear a report from Miss Celia 
[ire, health nurse, who had 
it several weeks in the coun- 

limmunizinK school children 
contagious diseases, lectur* 
the schools, Instructing 

Fhers and parents in matters 
Ited to child health and dis- 
I glng other duties connected 

her work.
Lr report showed she had 
je 32 vl;^s to schools in the 
jity, delivering lectures to 

of them Examined 165 
^rsn and found 444 defects.

of whi^ were of course 
br She f* n d  that immuni- 
In toxoid had been admlnls- 

to 324 school children prior 
?r coming and she rccom- 
0ed that this immunization 
antlnued. She sl.so recom- 
Jed that the commissioners 

be requested by he health 
hlttee to Install a sanitary 
^Ing fountain in the court 

and that the health com- 
= offer prizes for sanitary 

Stealth work in the schools, 
j ;  Moore left for Austin and 
|be assigned to duty else- 

but board has
g-n for aWither nurse to 
lue the work that was got- 

Inder way by Miss Moore. It 
It known that the request 

gnu^L'd. but it is very 
to receive favorable con- 

l.tlon.
schools are requested to 

, reports ench month to the 
Judge's office, where thry 
tabulated.

ITAR SCHOOL NEWS
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|tlon has come at la.st. and 
work and books are for- 
for a whole week. It is 

ill the day, and boom! 
loop! with torpedoes, flre- 
}s and skyrockets at night. 

Claus is being more gen- 
1:1s year, for the dear old 
'rhaps. has a little mor"* 
merous with. At least, he 
>re free to risk his pen- 
:h the evident assurance 
orous times slowly but 
>mlng back.

; .vlth a Christmas 
a shor program Prizes 

listmas sock and a stock- 
offered to the ones 

|ved to be fortunate. Mrs. 
Shavi.il and Webb Hill 
fucky. Mrs. Shave found 

pin as one of the items 
"nrlstmas stocking and 

|as beqsi very good ever 
nd wu' believe that his 

will last far after
IS.

tinerant nurse and sanl- 
Inspector were at our 

|ast week. They gave us 
;]pful talks, suggesting 
improving health condl- 

iur school ranked higher 
)y other school that had 
ited up to that time.

much elated over the 
having the two prettiest 

rill.s county as members 
indent body. Oleta Faye 

Iwon the Mills countv 
intest, and Opal Oor- 
chosen as her maid of 

fe are proud of our girls.
REPORTER

o---------------
ITTERSON— DOAK

larriage of Miss Joy Doak 
C M. Patterson of Au.s- 
e as a surprl.se to her 
here. L

,Poak was reared in Big 
In the home of her uncle 
int, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 

U. and has many friends 
ho w ĵJl^her happiness 

y »atterson is a re.sldent of
fe.r
(vr. 

s\

an

where he is employed by 
xjdyear company They 
larrted quietly in Austin, 
er 22, leaving after the

‘ iy for Temple to visit his
ihl

Patterson will continue 
, ^  oof at Briggs, where she

iB «mitloyad for tha last
Ob"  ----““  ara.

A slight indisposition caused 
by a cold kept me at home last 
Sunday. As a result I am not up 
on Methodist Notes as I should 
like. I learned from those pres
ent that they had a fine service 
at the morning hour at which 
Ume the offering was taken for 
the Methodist home at Waco. I 
did not learn the e;cact amount 
raised. I am sure that there was 
a creditable amount lor this 
most worthy cause. Bro. High- 
smlth preached a sermon sult- 
rble to the Christmas occasion. 
There was no service held at the 
evening hour.

It is not often that this writer 
misses a church service. It has 
been a life time habit to attend 
church services unless it was tm- 
• ■o.sslble to do so Among my ear- 
llest recollections is that of at
tending church in a little log 
hou.se that my great grandfath
er built near hLs ovn home, and 
in which he preached. As a con- 
quence of this early training, I 
have always felt that something 
vas missing in my life when 
Sunday came and I did not have 
!he privilege of attending church. 
The preacher might have a poor 
dcllverv, and not much to deliv
er. still this did not deter me 
from attending the services.

La.st Sunday, however, I did 
not entirely miss a sermon. In 
my inability to attend church, i 
I turned to my radio, a recent | 
rift from a friend. In this way 
I beard a sermon from Dr Cad- 
man of New York, and then lat
er I heard a sermon from my 
old friend. Dr. 8. H. C. Bergin, 
oa.stor of First Me hodlst church. 
Fort Worth.

The Christmas season has been 
s|>ent very quietly by our people, 
so far ns I have been able to 
learn This is as it should be. A 
sacred time like the Christmas 
.'ca.son should be spent in a Joy
ous way, but this does not mean 
In revelry and dissipation, as 
■■'■me seem to think.

So far as I have been able to 
determine the matter.the Christ- : 
mas sea.sons of the.se latter years 
bavi: Éjcen more quiet, and more 
in keening with the nature of the  ̂
times than in former years. This , 
Is to me a master of profound 
gratitude. Yet there must come 
to i. ,11 a sen.se of fear that it 
vlll not always be thus. No qne i 
at this time can even conjecture 
what may come with the return 
of strong drink, whether it come 
through the old saloon, with its 
attendant evils, or in some other 
form of distribution. Strong 
drink will ever have an evil ef
fect upon our people, no matter 
how, or where, it is obtained.

At a meeting of the board of 
-stewards of the M e t h o d i s t  
church recently it was suggested 
that we hold our meeting in th«" 
early spring, instead of waiting 
until summer. Personally, I 
think this a fine idea. The sum
mer months are to be given to a 
political campaign that will be 
of unusual interest and warmth. 
It is quite po.s.sible that by the 
flrsi of May the campaign will be 
fairly under way. Then by the 
first of August the people will be 
so wrought up by partisanship 
that it will be impossible to en
gender Interest in other things, 
e.specially religious matters. I am 
not here intimating that this is 
the proper .spirit. The spiritual 
matters should not be set aside 
for any other thing. But it is 
nevertheless true that this sug
gested condition will most likely 
occur, and we should meet the 
situation as it is. and not expect 
it to be always as we would most 
ardently desire. So, personally. I 
am favorable to the early date 
for our meeting.

The above recital should re
mind us of another thing. Let us 
not depend entirely upon oui 
stated revival seasons for our 
success as a church. Let every 
member of the church be con
stantly on the Job. If we would 
quit depending upon special oc- 
caslona. and special meetings for 
our success, results would cer
tainly be much better. Let us 
commence now. 3. 8. BOWL88

Begins Monday
District court will convene in 

this city Monday morning at 10 
J’clock. Grand jurors for the 
erm have been summoned to 
iPliear at that time. No petit 

jurors have been called lor the 
first w’eek, but a list of citizens 
have been summoned for Jury 
service the second week.

G rand Jurors
To appear Jan. 1, 10 a. m. 

John Guthrie A. A. Reynolds
L. L. Wilson 
O. B Bell 
A. B. Bledsoe 
Frank Hines 
C. R winis 
Dee Hartman 
Joe Palmer

Fritz Schwartz 
W. H. Reeves 
J. R. Horton 
8 F. Miller 
J. C Bl ickwcll 
J. C. Faulkner 
L. B. Ashley

Most of the schools of the 
county have taken holiday this 
week, but most of them and p>os- 
sibly all of them will re-open 
Monday and there will not like
ly be any more holidays until the 
end of the school term. Many of 
the schools arranged programs 
prior to the close for the holidays 
and one, at least, put on a ban
quet and other entertainment 
for the faculty and pupils and 
'ome of their friends All of the 
.schools appear to be making 
eood progress and will likely 
have the best record this term 
they have ever had.

SIGNING I.S NEC ESSARY

Cotton Options ! Baptist Reminder

Pettit Jurors
To appear Jan. 8, 10 a m 

Gus Meyer C. E Bayley
J. I Haney W A. Cooke
W. A Daniels Albert Hopper 
Jim Warllck. W. H. Llnken- 
M. T. Burnham hoger 
O. A. Carothers Elmo Littlepage 
Tcm Cave E. P Shelton
Will Pence G W. Stanley
W. E. Gamer Grover Dalton
W. G. Miller 
R. W. Brooks 
Harry Palmer 
John Plummer 
Abljah Stark 
E. L. Eubank 
A. P. Hereford 
W, T. Harbour 
T. B Graves 
Ray Prlddy

W. C. Frazier 
Neal Dickerson 
W B. Wilcox 
O. E.Greathouse 
A. J. Mitchell 
C. R. Ashton 
Marlon Robert

son
A. B. Sheppard 
Charlie Frizzell

Now Ready
Producers who took options on 

plow-up cotton should come at 
once to the county agent’s of- 
Mce and dgn “ application lor 

lerclsing options,” says Mr 
,'eaver.
These applications must be in 

Washington by Jan. 15, 1934 
Come in person and sign or send 
power of attorney.

Options are held on 1550 bales 
in this county.

Two courses are open to pro- 
ilurers when they receive their 
options. They may call the op
tions and receive the difference 
between six cents and the mar
ket price or they may execute 
an xercl.se of cotton option 
and )XK)1 agreement" and thru 
--rangements msde by the farm 
i'dmlnlstratlon with the Com
modity Credit Corporation re

ive an iritlal payment of four 
news items but the r- s-ie could ' oonts a pound or $20 a bale on 
not take a chance on getting In their options. To receive the loan, 
trouble by publl.shing it without' however. It is contemplated that 
knowing who wrote it All let- *he holder will enter into the

1934 col ton reduction arreoment.
If the.hclrter desires to call the 

option at tlhs time he must des
ignate a day on which his cot
ton will be sold. He will then be 
paid the difference between the 
6c option price and whatever 

1 the New York market may be on 
I that date.

For the first time in several 
weeks the Eagle received an un
signed letter this week and, with 
regret, it was thrown in the bean 
basket. It was well written and 
contained a number of good

All
icrs to be published must bring 
to the editor the name of the 
vrlter. That’s that.

------------O---------------
BUSINES.S BOOMING

Light Rain 
Falls Here

The coldest spelJ of the winter 
has lieeii experienced in Gold- 
»hwalfe and surrounding coun
try lor 24 hours and a slow rain 
accomp.inled it. Rain commenc
ed to fail in slow showers yes-

Tliere are evidences everywhere 
that prosperity is returning on 
the run. Many of the mcrrhaiTT'i 
rep uted the hoavie.,t holiday 
trade for years and the rush did 
not entirely subside with the 
coming of Christmas. Merchan
dise has been movlne rapidly 
since Christmas and there has 
been considerable dealing in real 
estate, live stock and other 
property since that time.

--------------- o---------------
LAND 1)E\LS

Sunday will be your last chance 
to attend the services of the 
church in 197.3. It would be a 
> "(id way to end the ■ • -.r. .May 
I urge every Sunday school 
t'acher and B. T. S worker to 
get in touch with your absentees 
before Sunday. j

10:00 Sunday school, ll.uo! 
preaching. “Our Sufficiency.” ;
6:05 B. T S. 7 05 Preaching morning at an early hour
“Christ’s Invitation " eonilnued through the day.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER Rreat amount of water feU,
_____  o ______  w'hat did fall was thankfully

received and. while not a suf- 
flel. ney to meet the needs, it 
will do some good. The small 

..lia is not doing well, on ac
count of the drouth ind a freeze 
bt fore this molstur came would 
have likely killed it all. Enough 
rain fell during vi day to save 
the small grain fr>̂ m a freeze 
and will undoubtedly help the 
crop som''. However, it is hoped 
n")re will fall ImmedUlely, for 
not only does the small grain 
rt'ip need It. but stock water la 
-'earce in some sections and the 
ground needs rain in order that 
farming may be begun. 

----------------0----------------

Two weeks are allowed for the 
January term of the court and 
it is not likely all o f that time 
will be required this time.

.4 SENIOR PARTY

On Thursday. December 21, the 
.Senior cla.ss was entertained at 
the home of Mi.s,s Gerry Hester 
with a ’'kid ’ Christmas party. All 
the “ lltvle folk” came dressed in 
their best, the girls with ribbons 
on their hair and short dresses, 
while the boys wore short pants 
end big bow tics.

When all had assembled the 
good old i.-ishionod name of 
“ thimble“ was played. Several 
other games followed after which 
n ■famous" magician came 
amongst us and displayed his j 
wonderful powers of magic Then ,3
followed the blrtliday contes', in

Dr. and Mrs. M M. Stephens 
have traded tbelr re.Mdenee a t j ' ' '  'f’ y years ago l.s now a 
the southwest corner of the' dent of the Al.imo City.

A VISIT TO S.3N .ANTONIO

The Eagle editor .spent Christ
mas with the Stokes family in 
San Antonio and met there a 
number of friends and fornwi 
Coldtliwalte citizens, all of whom 
remember the people of Mills 
county kindly and asked Inter
estingly about many of them.

I.eorard Doughty, who prac
ticed 'aw in this city a good

re.sl- 
Mrs.

.square in tbjs city to A. T. Prlh- Doughty, nee ;.:iss Annie Blake-j 
ble for a farm and have also I "Iso ha.s a num.-
bought a farm in Comanch'*! friends in this city whom'
county. Mrs. Stephens is thei remembers kindly and is al- 
county treasurer of Mills county. I Bind to hear from’ them

.1------- Kacip Their son.
NEWS FLASHES

wh'i'h Sentember was awarded a 
prize for the best stunt. Charades 
were next and kept everyone 
guessing while each one was 
presented. Much merriment was 
cau.sed by pinning on the don
key’s tall. The prize going to 
Elizabeth Dalton.

A “style show” wa.s then in or
der and this prize went to Eliza
beth Fisher and Clark Huddle
ston.

The crowning achievement of 
the evenlnp wa.s Santa Claus. 
He came w'th bells and made 
all the wee children happy with 
B gift from the lovely Christmas 
free.

Refreshments were then served 
to more than forty truests. Thu.s 
pnifipfl Into his'ory another sen
ior party with not a dull moment 
during the evening. A GUEST

TCESDAY STUDY CLUB

an iron hary.1. Members of the 
police departm'n* have been 
. quipped wit'; Iron claws to re- 
''l.aee handcuffs. The tong-llke 
rlaw.s can be clnmiird to an un
comfortable pressure by a slight 
turn of the handle.

Jesse H. Jones of Houston, o f
ficial “gold buyer” for the gov
ernment wa.s .surprised Monday 
at an RPC Christmas party when 
he opened his package and found 
it contained a bag of gold coins. 
Banker-like, he tested the coins 
with his teeth and found they 
had been bought from the coun
ters of the 5 and 10-cent store.

New passenger ear registra
tions during November in the 17 
most populous counties of the 
.state totaled 3280. against 1483 
in November. 1932. an Increase 
of 120 per cent, according to the 
University of Texas bureau of 

The Tuesday Study club met business research. The usual
in the home of Mrs Claude Dick
erson with Miss Euna Vee Brim 
as hostess. Our program was a 
most interesting one. being a 
study of Wtlla Cather’s “ My An
tonia”

Mrs. Sparks Blgheri diseii.v.sed 
Mi.ss Cather’s passion for the 
prairie country and how the 
memories of childhood colored 
her description of that country.

Miss Adeline Little sent a hu
morous and sympathetic sketch 
of Lina Linguard, a character 
who offered an interesting con
trast to Antonia, which was read 
by Miss Campbell.

Mrs Bob Steen, Jr., discussed 
the picture-making quality of 
Miss Cather’s style and Mrs E. B 
OUllams, jr„ gave us Interesting 
examples of the simple beauty 
of the writer’s style.

After the proerzm we were 
•erred pecan pie and coffee.

m PORTM t

seasonal decline be'ween Octo
ber and November occurred,how
ever. so that November regl.stra- 
tlons were 27 per cent below 
those of October Usually the 
sea.sonal decline between these 
two months has been 28 per cent.

H. C. Barnes, owner of a small 
rafe in Houston, is equipping 
hhn.self to dig for gold bars esti
mated by him to be worth $5,000, 
900. and which he believes were 
burled by the Spaniards in the 
sands of Spring C.’cck valley, 30 
miles northwest of Houston. As 
Barnes told the story, the map, 
which is the key to the supposed 
buried treasure, was given him 
by a Mexican in 1899. The Mexi
can said he received it from his 
grandfather, a Spanish officer, 
who hid the gold when his foceas 
encountered danger aknig the 
old roaS from  Nacogdoetaea to 
San Aatoaib.

through the E.arle. Their 
John, is quite a talented writer 
and is a scholarly young man 
Mr Doughty’s health ha.s not 
been good for some years, but he 

ppears to be doing nicely.
J. \V. Butz. who was railroad 

agent here some years ago and 
is known to many throughout 
Mills county, is now agent for 
♦ he M. K. Si T. road at Burk- 
kumett. He and Mrs. Butz were 
spending Christmas in San An
tonio in the home of their son, 
Marshall, who is an attorney of 
that city. Their other sons and 
daughters had gathered there 
for a family reunion at this time. 
They were all anxious to know 
about their Mills county friends.

Mrs. Matt Roach and her 
nephews. Mark and Anthony 
Conroy, live there and the young 
men are eng.aged In real estate 
business, following the example 
of their uncle, the late Judge 
'la tt  Roach. They have a nice 
home and like San Antonio very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zuhike, who 
are long time residents of San 
Antonio, were pleased to hear 
from Goldthwaite, where they 
have visited frequently and made 
friends among the people here 
Mrs Zuhike is a sister of Mrs. 
Henry Martin of this city.

Many other Mills county peo
ple live in that city, but the 
Eagle man was unable to ¡see 
them all, owing to his limltad 
time.

At Fort Sam Houston there was 
a Christmas tree Saturday af
ternoon for the children of the 
families connected with the fort. 
The tree v.as decorated in the 
theatre building on the military 
reservation and presents were 
provided for 967 children. This 
seemed to be a rather large num
ber. until we considered that 
there are 4300 enlisted men and 
400 officers In the fort.

San Antonio is ahrajrs an tn- 
terzatlBC eltjr to vMt and Is by 
far the gap* eoenopoMton shy 
m a a , If fea the mUn 8mth

FIFTH SUNDAY .MLETING
-----  I

Program for fifth Grnday | 
miftlng of the Mi:>sienary B.;p-l 
tlsts of Mills county, to be held 
with North Bennett Baptist 
church, beginning December 29 
and continuing until December 
31, 1933.

Friday Night
Song Service—By local song 

leader.
Devotional- S. F. Wilds.
Sermon: Missions Our Mission- ■ 

Rev. Travis Sparkman. 
Saturday Alorning 

'9:00 a. in. —Song Service.
10:15 a m. —Devotional, — Rev. 

Jim Hayes.
10:45 a m. Sermon: Our Su- 

prcmi' Task Rev. Franklin E 
Swanner.

12 00: Lunch By ladies of the 
church.

Saturday .Afternoon
' 09 p m. —Board Meeting.
7:00 p m. — Report on state con

vention W. E Miller.
'3 0  p. m. —Sermon by Rev. 

Avant, Pastor First Baptist 
church, Lampasas.

Saturday N*ght
7 00 p m. —Spcci.,1 m.. .ic by 

rlrls’ quartette of Gnicl‘ ’i .val’
7 30 p. m. —Serrnonr Inf.ant 

Baptism-Rev. Jim Nicholson 
Sunday Morning 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Sermon at 11 o’cl.iek by Rev 

f. L. Hayes.
Sunday Afternoon 

2:00 p. m. —Song service.
2.15 p. m. —The B T. S. Mission 

—J. \V. Evans,
2:30 p. m. —Why the women of 

the South support the "Lottl'» 
Moon” offering. Mrs W. E 
Miller.

2:45 p m. —'Wliat the women of 
Mills county are doini; in b 
missionary way Mrs E B 
Anderson.

3-00 p. m. — Sermon; Snlva’ irn 
by grace—Rev. H imer ■'^arnes 

COMMITTEE
---------------O--------------

LEINNEWEBIK —  BERRY

I »'.AtiUE PROGRAM
Subject Our church in mission 

schools.
leader -Mnry Ellen Trent.
Tong; In Christ TTiere Is No Ea.st 

or West.
Scripture: Matt. 8:19-20.—Marsh 

.Tohnson.
T ’.Ik- Leader.
'*ls.slon school in China—Billy 

Wratherby.
"n Korea—Jesse Moreland.
Tn Latin America Evelyn Alien 
I.n other areas- Connie Saylor 
Special music—Capple Falrman 
Prayer—Mrs. Hlgh.smlth.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE
------ ---------o—

CODE STAY GRANTFD 
Approximately 1000 employes 

■i 14 Dallas millinery plants re
turned to work Wednesday, their 

•npdoyers having received from 
'■;e national code a u t h o r i t y  

It Washington an indefinite stay 
of application of the wage pro
visions of the milliner’s code. 

The plants were closed Tues-

On December 25. 1933, Miss Az- 
ilee Berry and Mr. Francis Leln- 
neweber were united in marriage 
by Rev. L. J. Vann at hlz home
in Mullln.

The bride was attired in z 
utlful eel grey en.'emble. with 

■ ’ ’ver metallic hat and acceazo- 
i ’s to match. The groom wore 
I irk grey.

They were accompanied by the 
m’s eunt and ur.ele. Mr and 

'  '■ Jr e Brown, of Brownwood,
’ R ith Mullan. Wllba Kemp 

and Miss Geraldine Hester.
The lovely bride is the eldest 

deughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Berry of tMs city. She is a grad- 
vute of GeWthw'lte high school 

n«' an accomplished violinist. 
She has .always been active in 
church vork and is very popular 
among tlie younger set She will 
be mis»'d rreatly. but our loss 
i.' Mullin s gain.

The gri-.im i.s an only son of 
I;-, and 7irr Ford Lelnneweber, 

late Mr F.
’’ Leiiui'”A :;i r. lie j j  a young 
Iran of .sterling qunlity and la 
likfd by ill who knew him. He 
1» at present employed by the 
construcilon company on high
way 7.

These fine young people will 
make their home in MulUn. May 
they live long and prosper.

A FRIEND

.MARLIN BANK ROBBED

The Firit ,®»ate Bank of Mar
lin w.i.s robb"d of $41.000 shortly 
after 8 a. m. Wednesday and 
three employes were kidnaped as 
the robbers fled in an automo
bile. successfully concealing the 
route they took.

M. V, Brad.shaw, vice presi
dent; Miss Andrew Peyton, book 
keeper; Lee Humphries, negro 
porter, were wliisked away quick ■ 
ly after the robbers gathered up 
their loot.

Shaw Spienrer. a mall carrier, 
entered the bank at 7:35 a. m.. 
delivered mall and found Brad
shaw there with a stranger de
scribed as a “ typically German- 
looking fellow.” The mall was 
left on Bradshaw’s desk and the 
stranger ri rolled up with the 
banker, picked up a newspaper 
and .smiled and nodded when 

day pending an answer to their j Spencer remarked on the wealh- 
application for a stay, which  ̂ er. 
they claimed was necessary be-j 
cause of the disparity of working 
ability of employes who were to 
be paid as much as highly skill- 
rd workers in eastern plants.

The manufacturers will ope
rate tempxjrarlly under the code

CHRISTMAS EAT PARTY 
Master Earl Tanner Falrman,

.assisted by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E. T Fairman. enter
tained his many friends with a 
fireworks dlsirtay on Cryer 
mountain Christmas eve n l^ t .
This waz one of the most bean*
Ufvl dlaplaya of firawotka evar

tn OoMthwmtta. TIm boya of Sorra bM awii. 1$

At last report no trace of the 
robbers had been found.

---------------o - ------------
AN OLD TREE

A giant redwood tree which 
is claimed to have stood tall and 
strong when the three wise men 
made their pilgrimage to Bethle
hem. spreads Us branches over a 
group in the National Orant 
Park in California Chrlatmas 
night when there waa a monater 
Cbristmaa oalabratloa.

The great redwood, atandtag 
m  f  aa$ h l i^  atm symbol t t  bte
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THE eOlDTHWjUTE EII6LE
J. E Perkin* of Star looked af* 

ter business In the city Satur
day.

Supt. A H. Smith and family 
spent Christmas with relatives In 
Killeen.

Fred Ethridge of Mullln was a 
business vi.sllur to the city last 
week end.

J M PeUlck of Caradan wa< 
transacting business in the big 
town last week end.

Tom Cave of Trigger Mountain 
was an appreciated caller at the 
Eagle office Saturday.

W T. Moreland of Pleasant 
Orove was an appreciated caller

MLWS FLASHES

Federal Judge William H. At
well at Fort Worth has alsmissed 
three prohibition cases, holding 
that the people by voting the 
Twenty-first (repeal! amend
ment, had, in effect, “ repealed’ 
all laws under the Elghteentl- 
1 prohibition! amendment.

The Home Owners' Corpora
tion has asked the department oi | unless a higher authority Inter

JoUet early Monday morning, 
bound and blindfolded them an<P 
took them along to some ware
house where the helpless pair 
heard the pecans being unloaded 
Then they were taken back to 
the country and released. They 
found the truck nearby.

LEAGUES CHANGE MERGEKS FAVORED

Aille Mae Purvis, 38-year-old 
¿randmother of Bogalusa, La.,

justice to Investigate, with a view ' venes, will be the second white
to possible prosecution, activities 
of persons alleged to have at
tempted to gain commissions In 
connection with applications for 
loans from the corporation.

at the Eagle office SaKirda#.------1-^^r.TTiroi?! ewnmlsslon. announced
Mr. and Mrs Roy Rowntree  ̂ commission had Issued an 

and daughters spent Cnrls'Haas I reducing the differential
with relatives In San Antonio

Miss Lora Newton 
Christmas with her home folk at 
McGirk.

A number of the Ooldthwalte 
merchants report the largest 
holiday trade for several years.

Bert Galloway and family 
spent Christmas with his moth
er and other relatives at Frank
lin

W E. Reid was one of the good 
men of Center City, who had 
business In the big town Satur
day

Supt. B J Gerald of Star 
school was a business visitor to 
the city the early part of th# 
week.

J. Everett Evans of Center City 
was a visitorto the big town Sat
urday and called at the Eagle o f
fice

C A Head of Center City was 
one of the week end visitors to 
the big town and called on the 
Eagle

Just a fm  days In which to get 
a renewal for any of the dally 
arwspapers on the Christmas 
rate

D. D Henry, one of the sub- 
Mantlal and reliable citizens of 
Star, was among the visitors to 
this city Saturday.

W. W. Taylor was one of the 
prosperous farmers of the Live

irder reducing
rates on rail traffic to. from and 

spent: between points In south and west 
Texas, by 25 per cent. The re
duction will apply to all less than 
carload traffic and traffic mov
ing under class rates.

Automobile production in No
vember was shown by depart
ment of commerce figures given 
to have totaled 63,904 vehicles, 
as compared with 42.818 In No
vember last year. Total produc
tion for the first 11 months of 
1933 was 1.875,156, compared 
with 1.263.325 for the same pe
riod of 1932.

H P Drought, San Antonio 
attorney and business man. will 
be named Texas director for the 
newly created federal emergency 
council. It has been learned Un
der the president's program. 
Drought will direct efforts thru 
out the state to co-ordinate the 
various emergency measures of 
the new deal Offices are to be 
established In every county and 
the larger clt'es of the state The 
job pays an annual salary of 
$6000

Highway robbers went Into u 
nut Industry In Illinois by 
hl-jacking a truck load of pe
cans from Texas TTie two driv
ers reported to county highway 

I police that bandits forced them 
Oak community who called to to the roadside 15 miles from 
see the Eagle last week end.

B vch  Is prepared to clean and __________
ptass garments for any member' ■ w» r f  r n *  l”
at ttM family and takes orders 'j M 'ls S  L i b e r t y  S 5 0 t h  B i r t h d a y  *

woman In the history of Louisi
ana to be hanged. And oddly 
enough, each was convicted of 
c o ^ l ^ t y  In the murder of her 
huV B tl Mrs. Purvis confessed 
to New Orleans police that she 
bribed Loys Richardson, her ne
gro yard boy, to kill her husband 
by pushing him Into Pearl river, 
which the 18-year-old yard boy 
succeeded In doing on last July 
13. The woman was convicted by 
a Jury In Frankllnton, seat of 
Washington parish. The other

With the object In view of 
correlating the speech arts con
tests of the Interscholastic 
League and adopting the rules of 
the needs of the various events, 
the Texas Ferenslc society was 
formed at the recent Texas state 
teachers’ association convention. 
A group of the best speech arts 
teachers in the state attended 
the organization meeting, ac
cording to the chief of the Uni
versity of Texas bureau of public 
school Interest*.

-------------  - o ------------- - . -
FOUR 'HMES BETTER than 

COM.MUN REMEDIES for 
I N D I G E S T I O N !

In bygone years Congressional 
halls and even the White House 
echoed to ringing denunciations 
of monopoly. Last week a presi
dential committee, which Includ
ed legislators, came to the con
clusion that certain monopolies 
are not only desirable, but should 
be fostered by the government.

The tongue-cloying title of this 
body Is the President’s Interde
partmental C o m m u nlcations 
Committee For eight months It 
has surveyed American tele
graph,, telephone, cable and ra-

NIGHT SHIFT NECESSARY
TO HANDLE MAIL

For the first time In history, a 
night shift was added to the 
White House staff handling the 
president’s mall. Mr. Roosevelt’s 
record-breaking correspondence 
has Jumped to an average of 
nearly 7000 letters dally, and 
reached 11,000 one day last week. 
Mr. Hoover’s White House dally 
correspondence averaged 3000.

The Roosevelt family’s corre
spondence is becoming one of the 
major problems of the new deal

Probably you know several re
liefs for acid stomach, indiges
tion and similar ills. But Blsma- 
Rex Is a new, delicious tasting 
antacid powder that acts FOUR 
WAYS to give you <]uick relief. It 
neutralizes excess acid; relieves
gas; soothes Irritated membranes 

white woman to hang was Mrs.! and aids digestion of foods Uke-
Ada Bonner LeBoeuf. She and 
Dr Thomas E Dreher, her physi
cian. were found guilty of mur
dering her husband, James J. 
LeBoeuf. and casting his weight
ed body Into Lake Palourde, near 
Morgan City, where they lived.

Brittin Dennis Young, youthful 
Cleveland, Ohio, law school stu
dent, was charged with man
slaughter Friday, after confess
ing he shot a farmer to death 
while parked with a co-ed com
panion along a lonely suburban 
highway In Pepper Pike Village 
He waived preliminary hearing 
and was bound over to the grand 
Jury under $1000 bond. The 
charge of slaying a 52-year-old 
retired farmer and church man, 
was preferred against Young af
ter he explained to police that 
he killed the man In order to 
protect his companion. The 
young lady appeared before po
lice questioners and corroberated 
Young’s story that the man had 
tried to pull her from the parked 
automobile and was shot when 
he refused to desist.

---------------o---------------
The Eagle appreciates your or

der for lob printing.

to-measure garments
Ms samples for Fall Cloih-

ly to ferment. Get a Jar today at 
Clements Drug and Jewelry store 
the Rexall Drug Store. Big Jar 
for only 50c.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Roosevelt 
dlo companies, which represent j declared that during November 
a total Investment of more than j »he heard from 10.000 persons. 
$6,000.000,000. Its conclusions most of whom had never written

SICK HEADACi

' i

were reached In a “ tentative’’ 
report, which Its chairman. Sec
retary Roper of the department 
of commerce, hailed as “ an In
teresting study of the necessity 
for a more definite national pol
icy.”

—--------- - - o ----
CALL BCRCB

When you want a suit, areas or 
■Ingle garment cleaned er press
ed. Can Burch and he wUl nlease 
rott-

IVpw York Woman Wins National w 
Championship for Jelly Making

Mra. Edith C. Boyd Get» 
Crown And $50 For 

Single Cla»a

WHAT PRICE J E L L V r

f  I RAND Champion Jelly Maker of 
i j  the United States!

That’s the title that was captured ' 
recently by Mra Edith C. Boyd of 
Downsville. N. Y., when a zlass of 
her ripe grape Jelly was selected 
as 6rst choice from among S.S42 
glasses entered in a contest con
ducted by Household magaiine. In 
'iddlUon to the champion’s crosm 
ind national recognition. Mrs. Boyd 
won $5U.

Although she has been making 
l.'lly for her family for a number 
if years, .Mrs. Boyd never before 
•ntered samples of It in a competl- 
lon. She was amazed when lead- 
ng home economists, acting as 
lodges, selected her entry as the 
"ery flnest from the standpoint of 
olor, texture, flavor, and clearness. 

Here Is the recipe that the grand 
.niplon Used

There were many Christmas 
«Mtors In Ooldthwalte and 
many Ooldthwalte people visited 
elsewhere for Ch^stmas.

Judge August King and family 
o f  Colorado City came In last 
week end to spend Christmas 
vHh relatives In Big Valley 

Poll tax payment must be 
■ude before the end of January , 
In order that the holder of the 
receipt have the right to vote In 
the elections the next year.

Harry Martin and wife of Clov- | 
ta, N M. came over last week 
e«id to spiend Christmas In the 
Ikome of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Henry Martin 

Those who desire to renew 
their subscriptions or to sub- 
aerlbe for any of the dally papers 
are solicited to leave their sub- 
■crlptlons at this office 

Mt.ss Lillie Martin, who is a 
traveling representative of the 
Delineator and Butterlck pat- 
cms. came home last week end 
to spend Chrlstma.s 

Mr and Mrs J. T Helm spent 
Chrlstma.s with relatives In 
Weatherford. Mrs Helm remain
ed for a longer vi.slt and -Mr 
Helm returned Monday after
noon

J. E Duncan of Plc'i.-,..nt Grov- 
came In Saturday to renew his 
father’s subscription as a Chrlst- 
Mas presei L to him T J. Duncas 
now lives ai Odom, In the Rio 
Orande valley. He formerly liv
ed in this county and is kind!' 
remembered here by many 
friends.

Wie Eagle and all other news
papers. as far as we are Inform
ed. charges for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obituaries, res- 
elatlnns of respect and articles 
af a similar character.

* CU|M (I lb« I twic*
Vt cupi iSlig Ih« » AUfEr 

'a ^U ld  IruJl ppciil 
1« pfrpaf« lute«, stem about 9 pound« 

■ lljr lipr cr«P*A and cru»h thoroughly 
vJd S  cup wEtcr. bring to a boll, cortr. 

and iiotmcr 19 oilnutei Plate fruit In 
klly doth or ba« and aqutei* out Jute* 
Ilf Malaga« or other Itght-akinnod grape« 
are uaed. th« Juke of I lemon should 
•« .«tided to prepared Juke >

to her before.

Many casaa of SICK BBADA 
are dus to constipation. If 
have headache that is due to 
■tipatlon, take Thedford’a BL 
DRAUGHT for refreahtng r ' !

"I have taken Blacs-Obai - ‘J  
when needed, for about 16 yt  ̂
writea Mr. J. W. Cooper, of T - 
view, Tezaa. "I  first began t 
It for sick headache that se 
to come from constiiMtlon.

“ I would suffer about tw 
four hours with t ^ e  beads 
I found out that w u c s -Dsa 
would help me, so that la w 
took. I am glad to reoomme 
to othera, for this troable, t 
will give relief."

Th«<lford’a nLACK-DSAroKT 
pursly vegetabli' UaMIva, prefer 
theueunde ot men alíe women tw 
It le SO effe<-tlve and eeonom!

For rHiLsaiN, grt the new, 
ant-taetlng BYttVP e/ Thee 
Black-Draught, In SIS Á t04 b

mninBniiii

R O Y A L  C A F E
E A T S - D R I N K  S -  

I  HAMBURGERS 5 c
^  Taylor*s Bread for Sale at A ll Times

liiHiiramiNHiiraHiiiiiiiiesimRiiiBittiiiH^

Tl
Eaeh I 
Mack 
White

FRICK

pAOQUT he 
■ plus and 
lilies ot cot) 
iirower baa b« 
■aUr. Back In 1 
Mt so heavy, 
in was high. 
>̂ |va. to ha I

STYl
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GOOD FLOUR

Mrs. Edith C. Boyd

Mreture tatat eoe JuKe Iole lerat ieucepan ene eilx Brine le e boli ever 
IwiitM are ene el enee ode bolUee fraH pectln. lUrrlDf conelAnIJr Tben brIM 
le e full renine bell end boli hard «b minute Rrmove frem flrr, sklai. peer 
quickly PeruBn hot JeUr et once Mebee 
aboul II Bleieei (S_Suld ouncei e«clu._ i

Is not all we self, by any means. We 
sell Am erican Beauty Flour as
well as ever>'thini!: else in the 
way of good groceries can be 
bought here and we also have 

a first class meat market with 
Fi igidaire refrigeration.^

|̂ lVi7U,
! mossy I

W e prove our appreciation o f your 
patronage by supplying with the best 
o f  everything in our line. ^

JOE A. PALMER
Groceries smd Msu-ket

SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short time the Eagle can o ffer  special inducements for

combination subscriptions

Fort W orth Star-Telegram

Two views of the Statue of Liberty. At the top It a unique close up ol 
the ,:oAtel figure. The lower picture ehowe the statue again.) ih< 

towering akyterapera of downtown New York.
0 \A)'TI.V 50 year* ago. workmen j The world-famous French roiltr

5 %fo
FARM

and
RANCH LOAN.S

to 3S TBAR8 
nuuugb

OJ.S the seas In France fin-(tor, Frederic August Bartholdi, de- 
Ish'-d i haping the copper sheets , signed the Statue under commissinii 
ibat fomi the Statue of Liberty on from the Franco-American Union In 
gn Island In New York harbor. The 450.000 pounds. Ths
people of France, including the constructed of copiKir,
children who contributed weighing eight and a half pound!
ctouE ppntlroi^. t  fund o '  ̂ * * a rm.. . . .
$700.000 to complete the project. I “ >• •1"*'^ Th“
The pedestal and foundation for tb* fssteoed on a powerful truss worl 
monument was started at the same ; o l iron beams which aenrai aa 1 
time and completed at a cost of support to ths whole envelope d 
$300.000. t>o aUtue.

In the United Rtatea. aa In France, copper exposed to the tall
•rbool children supplied much of ^  weathered le a beaiitifii 
the fund, their pennlea. nickels and ^  Simpson, supeil

Daily and Sunday _$6.60
Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50

Total i-egular price ___ $8.10
Both ono year for $7.50
Daily without Sunday . $5.60
Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50

Total regular price _ * $7.10
Both one year for $6.50

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News
Regular price Sl.OO
Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50

Total regular price $2.50
Both one year for $2.00

Dallas News
Daily and Sunday_____

Goldthwaite E a g le______ 1.50

A .

$6.60
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Total regular price____$8.10

Both one year f o r ________$7.50

Waco Times Herald __ - _$2.95 

The Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50

Total regular price___$4.45

Both F o r _______________  $3.75

No Agency Commis sion on these Prices 

These rates apply on renewal as well as new subscriptions.
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T H E  CO TTO N  PR ICE S Q U E E Z E
Etch bale repreaentt a million bala* 
•lack  bales -  Carryover 
White bales -  Wbrid Consumption

1923

I^AOQHT betWMB b tup-besTy tun 
^  ploa BOd low coMumptloD, the 
,Klco of eottOD to the southern 
,|rower bsa boon SQueoiod unmercl- 
'bUt . Back In lltS th« earryoTer wai 
Mt so beary, jnd th« price to crow- 
ws was high. By IIM th« «qa««i« 
)«i'B . to b« M t  Though eonaump-

1926

tloD had Increased, lb« acreage and 
production bad Increaiad to a 
greater extent, and there wte a car- 
ryoTsr of nearly six million balee. 
By l*3t, aa the graph tbowa the 
aqneese was palnfuL Consumption 
dropped by two Billion bale«, and 
the earryorer amounted to thirteen

1932

mllllou. The price of cotton cooll 
not bold up under such cuodltlong 
nor can It be expected to recoTM 
until thli earryorer Is lightened by 
an adjustment In acreage and pr«| 
dnctlon. The Agricultural Adjnsb 
ment Administration will aid grow 
era to make such an sd|nstmi>nt In 
the crop of U*<

STYLES IN NEW YORK
luble Duty Tbeme Stressed 

In Holiday Gifts.
|th emphasis on the practical 
I bring this year, New York 
IS are featuring an unusual 
f  of convertibles not only In 
ays of wearables, but In all 

o f tricks and gadgets for 
lome There are smart caped 
Jacketed frocks In transpar- 
kelvcta, silk and rayon aatins 
I mossy crepes for afternoon
h, through removal of capes 
Jacketa, are easily converted
chic dinner and evening 

» 1. There pearl-studded 
eaux, tiaras and coronets 
Russian influence for the 
which, by adding a band 

?hret. tulle or metal cloth 
(form themselves Into the 
est little dinner hats that 
o much In demand for the 
’e air of the holiday season, 

are new taffeta, crepe, vel- 
d faille acarves In silk, ray- 

id mixtures that may be 
ned or clipped on to change 
iple little frock into a dlf- 
t one altogether. And there 
end to the tricks and turns 
cessotiet for making them 
various purposes. There are 
muff handbags In velvets, 
s, crepes and satins for eve- 

and suede and tweedy- 
ig mixtures for day time, 
ig the double purpose as 
name suggests. There are 
m. enameled, metal and 
osltlon compacts that serve 
u  cigarette cases, and the 
ling lipsticks that, as If by 

turn Into lighters. One 
Avenue shop has brought 

t smart lacquered walking 
-Ugtitwelght and trim as 
ileaae—with a secret little 

which.allows the top to 
Into a siat upon which one 
sit comfortably when tired 
Iking.

i. vel Gifts Very Important
■s for tb^ traveler, whether 
iilslng or a week end near 
emphaslxe the practical, 

are luggage sets—In Ught- 
t lacquered canvas and fa- 
d̂, fitted with plain plastic 
requisites—a welcome gift 

traveler. There are crepe 
cases for lingerie that 

In sets for gowns, slips, 
and hose. There are also 

packers, which prevent 
Ig and wrinkling. Then 
are all sorts of wearables 

led among these travel gift 
ys — smart knitted things 

: I ling uncrushable little hats, 
* ^ r s , belts and scarves, and 

delightful underthlngs In 
; ose silk and rayon crepes 

latlns—very trim and tal- 
There are some very love- 

ittrens embroidered with 
h knots, 
bags. Smart and Praetieal 
idbags—alone and in sets 

shoes, belt—hat, scarf, 
iCmor cosKme Jewelry—are 

‘ghted among the displays 
Xart gifts In New York shops. 

¿V not confined to day- 
?~aaedes, calf skin and other 
^ s  or t^ll^enlng bags In vel- I Q  crepes, satins, faille and I 1 «  ciotii for now, but include 

r £  numbers for South-
•yt resort and cruising—fore- 

ira in bag styles for spring. 
«  these, one notes smart 
Is in o ff shades of white 

ys and vivid colors car- 
out in very rough cotton 

natural crash, pans-

ma cloth and a new cloth known 
as heather. There are also patent 
leather bags In black and In the 
white with the two combined. 
Many models are a little larger 
than those we have had this sea
son, and some of the smartest 
numbers In white and pastel 
shades feature dark linings — 
monotones and prints. Compo
sition frames and clasps as well 
as wooden frames and clasps are 
noted on some of the smartest 
models—these frames very e f
fective with such vivid colors as 
red, green and the new burnt 
yellow. Flat pouch styles pre
dominate — but there are also 
smart envelope stylings. And 
there are all sorts of new ways 
with monograms which distin
guish some of the models. Gold 
metal frames characterize some 
of the smart bags Including one 
In a heavy beige crepe—an adap
tation of the Worth "miser bag" 
with Its clevtr gate-Uke frame. 
The Mexican note Is observed In 
some of the newest numbers fea
turing snake skin trims.
Mexican Influence In Costnme 

Jewelry
With all fashions heading 

south of the Rio Grande now for 
inspiration, costume Jewelry has 
taken on the "Hot-Cha," Brace
lets in wide single bands of com
position or In tinkling groups of 
two or three are noted In such 
gay Mexican colors as deep ma
genta, Spanish tile shades of red 
.ind green and vivid yellows. 
These are sometimes carried out 
with Mexican Indian designs. 
Some displays feature matching 
rings with bracelets. This type of 
Jewelry is seen in some of the 
smartest showings of cruise fash
ions.
Tebacco Shades Important la 

Decoration
Tobacco shades ranging from 

corncob yellow to rich corona 
brown characterize a recently 
opened deluxe shop In New York 
—and promise to influence the 
Interior decoration mode In gen
eral. This smart English shop 
decorated by Eugene Schoen and 
extending through three floors 
of the building, features carpets 
woven in tobacco shades and 
giving the texture effect of 
tweed. Harmonizing with the 
carpets—the same pattern car
ried throughout—are the hang
ings, fixtures and furniture — 
all carried out In these same 
rich, warm tones.
Gifts For the Home In Holiday 

Displsys
There are gifts this season to 

delight the family collectively as 
well as individually—these In
cluding such a lot of smart and 
practical things for the h(»ne. 
There are lovely new drapes and 
matching bedspreads for the 
formal or informal room in new 
linen, cotton and rayon fabrics. 
One smart shop Is featuring Just 
now a new heavy rayon taffeta 
bedspread with double petal 
flounces plcoted and with cord- 
flnlshed panels. It comes in rose, 
green, blue, cedar, egg shell and 
gold. And for the kitchen, there's 
no end of practical things as well 
as amusing gadgets. Lacquered 
fabric tablecloths for the little 
comer dinette—these In various 
new colors and patterns to say 
nothing of cutlery which has 
gone gay In Its handles. One 
notes table knives and forks, i

steak sets as well aa paring 
knives—clean blade and sUUn- 
less steel and with gay red, green 
and yellow handles which may 
be selected to match other kitch
en Items or to accent the color 
scheme of the room, or with ma
roon colored handles that vrlll 
not chip or crack. Colors have a 
lot to do with the happy atmos
phere of the kitchen whether It 
be a tiny little place no bigger 
than a hat box or a great kltch 
en for town or country. Some of 
the newest color combinations 
noted In smart kitchens are — 
cherry red with off white, rob
in’s egg blue with black and 
white, turquoise with canary, 
cafe au lalt with copper, and 
pomegranate with sliver.

Style Flashes
Shorts are the big news in 

cruise clothes this year. They are 
In various length, fashions, types 
and fabrics—including cotton 
linen and rayons. Cruise clothes 
also feature trim little shlrtmak- 
er frocks In crepes, and In new 
bias striped wool and rayon mix
tures.

BRZVITIES

Shoe heels are definitely lower 
in the fashion picture. Many of 
them are scuffless. One notes 
also more eyelets in shoe lacings 
this season particularly on the 
black satin oxford—which Is very 
smart now for dressy afternoon 
wear with the velvet, soft wo<il 
or mossy crepe frock.

Monograms continue to have a 
style Interest In handbags — 
and there are all sorts of new 
ways with them. Very smart Is 
the monogram clasp—practical 
aa well as oraamenUd on the 
new suede envelope. There's a 
new crescent pouch, black and 
brown In suede and mat calf 
shaped as the name suggests,and 
featuring a plain ocmposltlon 
clasp In brown.

The silhouette tends to become 
slimmer than ever. Daytime 
frocks are particularly sUm and 
straight In line with bodice de
tail of tucks, unpressed pleats, 
drapes and Jabot effects all 
stressed.

Earrings ^ n t  dangle this 
season. Very smart are the little 
crescents that follow the lobes of 
the ears.

Monograms are seen on almost 
everything this season from bar 
glasses to berets. And for the 
gift there's nothing better for 
adding that personal touch.Much 
of the lettering on wearables Is 
done while you wait by pressing 
the letters on with a hot iron.

Blouses are being featured in 
fm art New York shops for a l
most every occasion  whether 
form al, in form al or sem l-form al.

Clothes for the festive Christ
mas season include many metal- 
Ized fabrics. There are new moss 
crepes with metal threads also 
featured — as well as satins — 
particularly the new white sat
ins with gold printings. The high 
neckline and long sleeves are 
youthful and sophisticated.

---------------o------------- -
STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from a skin trou
ble, such as Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot, Ringworm. Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a Jar 
of ^ontay Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty cents.—Hud.son 
Bros., Druggists.

No hat covers all wisdom. 
Delay Is fatal to good resolu

tions.
Even the moon has it depres

sions.
r ew busier things than idle

gossip.
A sunny heart makes a sunny 

world.
Character Is the sum of the 

affections. ,
L'on’t tell your favorite story 

too often
We carry our greatest enemies 

within us.
Better twice measured than 

once wrong.
The most trusting are the most 

trustworthy.
Who Is too old to learn is too 

old to teach.
A lover chases a girl ‘till she 

catches him.
Depressions are but preludes 

to prosperity.
Person of least merit demand 

most In others.
It costs more to be proud than 

to be generous.
No poorer music than singing 

your own praise.
Who feels for the poor should 

feel In his pocket.
Love grows only as wills bend 

and minds reflect.
No great achievement without 

great enthusiasm.
Moses was the meekest m a n - 

yes. he was married.
Bank references are not need

ed to borrow trouble.
He seldom loses his Job who 

loses himself In his Job.
A too brief telegram: "Twins 

today; more tomorrow."
; War harms everybody, beljps 
'nobody, settles nothing.

Good resolutloiu must find 
quick employment or spoil.

The less a man knows, the 
longer It takes him to tell It.

Ideal husbanda hang things 
up, others don't give a hang 

Who looks too much at him
self looks too big to himself.

It’s not the big dog In the fight 
but the big fight In the dog.

The modern youth seeks- di
plomas rather than knowledge.

Where Is my wandering girl 
tonight? Where, or, where Is she?

A light heart ftiakes light 
work; a heavy heart, heavy work.

Worrying Is so bad that some 
folks let their creditors do all of 
It

The old Jew was right; there is 
always sin back of sickness, a vi
olation of law.

Who paints the town red at 
night finds it blue in thé morn
ing.

In all ages thinking men have 
been clever, whether learned or
not.

From Confucius; "National 
prosperity Is found In righteous
ness.”

What sort of a world would 
this be. If everybody were Just 
like me?

'Selfishness is the greatest ' 
curse of the human race." — * 
Gladstone.

You can’t be a stranger to 
hard work and be a stranger to 
hard times.

Your action becomes mjr tonal* 
ness when its Influence reaches 
me or society.

Men laud the silent woman, 
but not one of them wants such 
for a wife or sweetheart.

—Selected

LETTER OF APPRECIATION

Hon. Pat M. Neff, president of 
Baylor University, expresses his
appreclatlcn  o f the Eagle’s re
cent ed itciia l endorsing his a c 
tion la  cases o f hazing am ong 
the students o f  the University. 
He says:

“ Dear Mr Editor: —  Thanks 
heartily and sincerely for your 
Inc editorial on hazing In Bay

lor U nlvfr'iiiy. Your words were 
l\Clpful and stim ulating in many 
lespccts. I Just want you to know 
that I am grateful to  have re
ceived, at your hands, this addi
tional com m endation .

Yours sincerely,
PAT M NEFF. " 

---------------o--------- ------

© E S  V I C E
As Applied t« Our Service l>epartment

Service Is an honest desire to ratlsfy, coppipd 
with the ability and lualU les that n e c - 
L'.ssary to fu lfill an obligation cre-uted by the 
sale of C.hevrolet jta.t.ienger cars and trucks

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

^ l e l e r .  C ourtrty Hemtnyivn Arm» Te.
Sharp Knife for Beefxttak j 

XrOK carving a steak, a «lisrp| 
atalnleas steel xllcer nitl. a 

blade about g inchea in le:u-th, 
curved at the end and very xli.ii-p 
along Ita entire edge la neede<! >>is- 
eect the bone «way from the tikI- 
dle of the steak ao that the reminn
ing meat may be cut acroll  ̂ he 
grain, a piece of tenderloin Aiih 
each piece of the main body he 
steak. Here la where the nh:irp 
curved point romes In. HoM ■.« 
meat firmly with a carvlnx i» k. 
Then serve in pieces about si -ra 
and a half wide, i>art steak an . ,.n t 
tenderloin, spooning . ¡ItM t . ,i 
gravy onto each service.

.As In all carving, the i-Uiiorisi.l 
thing It to have the knife v»rv 
•harp, to cut with a sliding s'l-oi i. 
rather than merely trying In r h 
It through the meat, snd to ser :1-st 
the knife and fork have one-m 
permanent handles so that the, <- <n 
be woahed in hot water A rle.i:i 
blade^of stainless steel. lomp--i^ t 
by a special prorest to retail- vs 
sharpness, and bakellte handles Are 
the modem practice.

THE TRENT STATE BARK

No busineM too large 

for lu to hendle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy a n d . 

attention.

GoMtkwaite, Texat

i"

Pathfinder Th* Timw-TagteJ N ««fg W ee lil^ ' 
R ight from  W a z k i i i f D .  C »  

a t .  d M . wMi YOUA CHOtIM HOMC »A S a i

!9By a favorable arrengement we eye able to send you UmI 
old reliable family weekly. The Pathfloder, la cnB blaatleo 
with IhU paper, at a price never before equaled. Tkere le 

 ̂ nothing like The Pathfinder anywhere—
nothing cqnel to it at any pftee. Over *  
miiUon people take It and swear by it. It 
takes the place of MriodienU costing several 
times as much. News Irons alt over tlM 
world, the inside of Washington agslrs 

the truth aboat polities and 
science, discovery, pereoanlities, 
lares, stories—end ao end o f fi 

Call at onr oflke,
Pathgnder
this ehih, or send the 
amnnnt by mall. News, 
iaformalton. entertaio- 
menl for a whole 
Two papers evary week: 
yonr favorite loeal 
ly and the moat p<. 
aatioael weekly — M4 
•pleadld

see «emplee « f

Priew Riftot 
Gcldthwaltc : VlalMr St.

Pathfinder and
G o ld th w a ite  Eag le

Forecastê Revolution in A uto Design

P S O R S S ie V A L  CARIMI

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Atos tractor
Will Practice in all Courta 

Special attention given to land 
and commcroial litigation.

Notary Public in Offiee 
GOtiDTHWAlTE, TEXAS

McOAUGH & DARROCH 
Attorn'eya-at-Law

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
Will Practfec in ail Courts 

Office Plrone 923 
J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Phone 1846X

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor

Land Iioana — Instmnoo 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, TiOaning on 
Tjand at 5 per cent Interest

Office in Court Houae

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL 8CROERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tnesday and 

Saturday and aa much time on 
other daya aa patronage 

reqntree
U O U )T H W A lT K  T S Z A B

4UeR) A. Lejrdnn-Froei In Me iwedem Newr Vertí eSadt«. f Ceneert Oeelga ef Leyden Free! 1er a cewpleheV 
aere d y amie endan. (Rlflht) The hMney «• «he ausenuM leñs develepmewL frees the eM

Mf Leydaa FrteL
liapeitaat ohaagea m 

trial laglnaar dtelgnar. Aatodyaamle 
aeto iialgalag whlah wae 
taaettoMl—liA
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CENTER POINT

la w s w ffa H *
»m 'K  SPRINGS LAKE MERRITT

Another Christmas has come 
and gone, and we are now facing 
the beginning of a new year 
M'.\v success come to every on<»

Most everyone had relatives or 
friends with them Christmas, or 
went vUltlng themselves.

A large crowd attended B. Y 
p U end slngln*' Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Herman Coa and 
son of Stamford came In Sundav 
for a week’s visit I'.frf with rela
tives.

There was a wedding In our 
community Friday nlcht Ollle 
Shelton and Miss Ellen Perry 
were married They have many 
friends here who wish them hap
piness together

Mrs Winifred Curb and little 
daughter o; near Comanche are 
spending the holidays with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jim New-
men

The Christmas tree Saturday 
night w.is attended by a large, 
crowd The dcpr> don must no* 
b'’  so bad wher .Santa lives, for 
he seemed to b* verv liberal with 
his gifts. H> remembered every-. 
one present I believe.

Mr and '4;,  ̂ Hetman Cox ai'd , 
baby. Grandmother Wesson Mrs 
Julia Taylor and family Mr and 
Mrs W L C '^.-'T and f.tmlly 
and Mr ..nd .Mrs J N Sm.’.n ' 
took Chrls mas dinner with Mts

The Happy Hour club members 
and their families and a few 
friends enjoyed a Christmas tree 
In (he Long home Saturday 
night. Everyone seemed to have 
the Christmas spirit and all had

New Year gift to everybody 1 
wish for all a prosperous new 
year.

Santa Claus was with us last 
Saturday night He brought lots
of nice gifts to all. i j  .. . i

— . j  11 1..». ® **1 general.This cold spell caused lots of
fat hogs to lose their lives thl.“* ^  Brown and

son of near Coleman, Ralph
, . . . ___  I Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rob-

We w s ® i>n î *"*»*̂  i“ “ * children. Mr and Mrs
pathy to all the Perry children ^  D VVaddell and daughter Mrs 
and other relatives In the loss of | ____daughter

gCALLORN

their mother, and to John Hester 
and family in the loss of his 
.^unt Becky Jones.

J. C. Stark and wife had all of 
their children home for Christ
mas.

J T. Robertson and wife had 
Christmas dinner for all their 
children, but some failed to

Cicero Warren and 
.spent Christmas day with Mrs 
Brown and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs Clint Petty are 
the proud parents of a young 
d.uighter. born Dec. 24.

Ellis Stuck of Lampasas spent 
last week end with homefolk.

Mrs Ray Logan left Friday for
come John Roberts and wife ate ' Burnet to spend Christmas with
dinner with them and Miss Alice 
Williams from Center City ate 
supper in this home.

Ben Davis and family from 
Rabbit Ridge took Christmas 
dinner with hts father and 
mother

Fred McClary and Miss Oleta 
Daniel dined In the Dewbre 
heme Sunday.

Joe Roberts and children from 
Rhome spent Chrl.'tmas with hh 
father and mother and his 
rrothcr-ln-law. Mrs Eula Nlck- 
ols.

Bud Wilsford and wife vl.slted 
In the Daniel home during the

Conner *’ d Mr atid Mrs. Joi.u -; holidays.
nle Taylor

Mr anfi Mrs. Jor .Anderson of 
Carad,\;i soent Monday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Joe Splnk.s 

This wr- '̂: seems to U' moving 
week Qul’e a few of our neigh
bors are leaving us Mr lod  Mrs

Mr Johnson md wife. Vernon 
John.son and wife and baby frrir. 
San Saba. Mrs. W. E Tipton and 
children from I.eagtic City Mtrr 
Eva Cooke from town Mrs. Eul. 
Nlckols, Glenn. Philip and Shir
ley Nlckols and Richard Sowder.-

Tom Br. • n are moving to Lake i ate Christmas dinner In the Ellis 
Merritt and Kyle Lawson an t 1 home. Ix5v tong and wife and
family are moving Into the place 
previously occupied by Mr 
Brown

Marlon Williams and family 
are moving to Mullin this week 
We regret t-, lose all these good

M>n ate .supper with the crowd 
John Roberts and wife spent 

Christmas night In Brady with 
Ernest Strickland and family.

E D Roberson and family vis
ited In Brownwood during the

neighbors we'.'ome our new I holidays.
ones Into our community.  ̂ Mrs Eula Nlckols and James 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Spinks gave help>ed W. A. Daniel kill hog'- 
gulte a few of the young folks .a j Wednesday.
Binging Monday night ! Mr Powledec from L.ampa.s .

The following en’ ^yed a d in -: enjoyed Christmas in the Webb 
ner In the Brown home Sundry ' home.
Dorman Westerman and fami .... I
Grandmother Singleton. Mr and 
Mrs Rube Baker and children 
and M1.SS Ella Vee Baker of Dal- 
laa.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor. 
Mls.'< Lillie Conner and Mr and

The party at Richard Sowder’s 
.Monday night was fine. Some 
went Tuesday night to Marvin 
Spinks' at Rabbit Ridge to a 
party.

Jfrs. Landy Ellis visited her pa
rents in San Saba during Chrlst-

Chrlstmas Is past and a new 
year Is coming In. How many of 
us have set a new resolution to 
do better and do more for the 
Lord this coming year than we 
have In the past?

Miss Pred.i Hines gave a nice 
program for her school at the 
church house Saturday night 
with a Christmas tree. Old Santa 
was there, as jolly as ever, giv
ing everyone presents. The tree 
and program were a success.
Fields Hlne.s and Pat Turnbull 
furnished the music with their 
violin and guitar.

Had a dance Saturday night at 
W J Ford’s.

After the tree several went to 
Dutch Smith’s and had a few 
hours of enjoyment.

The comn unity was shocked 
Christmas morn to learn that 
Mrs. Eva Evans Fox at Lampasas 
had passed away Sunday night.
She had been In 111 health some 
time She was laid away In the 
Lampasas cemetery Monday eye
ing beneath a large bank of flow
ers. Mrs. Lila Crawford and Mrs 
Carrie Hereford were with her 
when the end came. All of the 
Evans family Mrs.Cora Ford and

- .son. Alva. B.imey Laughlln and » j
Mr and Mrs Jerry Davls.ChrL<!-1 wife Mrs B’ ck. and family and ‘

W E Stevenson and wife from

her mother.
Mr. and Mrs R V Leverelt 

spent Monday In the Will Spinks 
home at Center Point.

Messrs. Bill Stuck and Claude 
Teague and Miss Odena Davis 
dined with Miss Millie Frances 
Hutching Sunday evening.

W. L. Stuck and family spent 
Monday with his sister near 
..impasas.

Everybody seems to be enjoy
ing the holidays. Our only regret 
Is we will have to go to work
soon.

Our entertainments of all 
kinds and fashion have been en
joyed by everyone.

Those whe vkslted In the C. O. 
Fcalherston home Christmas 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Faulkner and family, Mrs W. L. 
Falkner, Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown 
and girls and Mrs. Lee Wilkin
son of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. O. U. Tumllnson 
and children spent Christmas 
in Briggs and thereabouts.

Mr and Mrs Roy Slmpaon and 
family spent Christmas day In 
the John Duncan home

Mr and Mrs. Jess Harwell of 
Dallas visited his brothers, Roy 
and Stame, during the holiday.^

A group of the young peoole 
went serenading Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs Heath and family 
ate Christmas dinner with Mrs 
Harris of Ooldthwalte.

The Stevens and Parker fami
lies had a Christmas dinner In 
the Clarence Hill home.

Elwain Doggett of Ooldthwalte 
spent Christmas with his grand-

Mrs J N .Smith and Gordjn mas.
Wllhims ssf, awhile af*er -unginf»! Ed Hufsfuttler and family live 
Monday nlr’ it In the Allen homo j on the rtver and will work lard 
aiKl enjoyod a good radio pro- * for Lundy Ellis, 
gram Hurvey Dunkle and wife are

Miss Inez Spinks of San An- pending this week (n Brecken- 
tonlo came In Mondav to spend ridge with Hilliard Dyches and 
the holidays with honuefolk. I family.

Mr and Mrs Wilburn Jones T andy Fills and wife. Richard 
and children of Prairie and Bill i Sowders and wife and PhlUp

tine and Jake sr>ont Sunday In 
the Curtis Long home in Gold- 
thwaite.

Mrs Ira Hutchings left Sunday 
morning for Fort Worth to spend 
Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. Brown and S(jn, Ralph, 
spent Sunday In Hamilton with 
relatives.

Mrs. Tom Ixmg spent last week 
In the J W. Long home.

Several enjoyed a dance In the 
Norton home Monday night.

Ira Hutchings and children 
spent Monday with Otis and 
Besse Hutching of Center Point

Mrs. C. O. Norton and two 
daughters of Amarillo spent last 
week end with relatives here

Mr and Mrs. J. D Ryan, f̂  ̂
and Mrs. Robert Ryan and fam
ily spent Tuesday In the O. C 
Price home

Miss Lucille Daniel called In 
the P. C Petty home Tuesday.

Miss Cassie Ryan and Martin 
Smith were united In m.urrlage 
last Saturday. We wish them a 
long and happy wedded life.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Price. Mr 
and Mrs. Martin Smith called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Couch and 
new son of Mullin Tuesday eve
ning.

.Several enjoyed a paiiy In the 
TB  Grave« home Tuesday night

Several enjoyed a party In the 
T B Graves home Tuesday night

The Happy Hour club will meet xhursday 
with Mr.s Ira Hutchings Tue.sdav 
afternoon, Jan. 2. BLUE EYES

H.ATI.ER

James spent Chri.*',mas with C. r 
A. William: and f.umlly. ■

Gordon William came In Sun
day after an extended stay In 
ncT’ hwr' '̂ Texas 

H K .Te’-'",--r. f'..ullv m ov-.
ed from o> r C(.r,.:.ii!’ to ,
aonvllle Ic't week. i

M r .unn Kir."; .and .
Mi«« v/ilm ' Ŝ h« rlirid lef* Fnd.'V 
for Wlnte: = where M.iJi vis- i
It a few li iys ■ h': f!' U' a!'.d 
relatives.

R V. H :hes oI vis
ited in onr commuiii v s :•. ■ v 
and Monri.uy. |

J T. F,dglns of 'f'Uint Oli c | 
spent the week end his sis- ,

ihvkols spent hast Sunday with 
Mrs. Ellis’ relatives In San Saba 

unty.
.Com» of the neighbors sat »in

i' bed time In the Sullivan home 
R wr,- a fvrew»r nur*v. We hate 
'. :-rv much to give thev* good 
- I':" up We wi.sh them good 

i . ,
IJaley .«ullh’.ui and Rudolph

this community attended the 
funeral at Lampasas.

Mrs. Webster of Nenma and 
sons of Waco spent Tuesday In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Hines.

Francis Kvle and wife spent 
part of their holidays In John 
Kuvkendall's home.

John S,nmucl and Cecil Joe 
Knvkendall David and Mary 
■Ann Straviev and Dorothea 
Laughlln attended a party 
Christmas night at John Con- 
radt's.

Alva Ford came In to spend 
Chrlstma.s with home folks and 
friends He will return Sunday.

Mrs Cora Ford and .sons. Alva 
and Fleming, ate Christmas din
ner with Chester and Irene Sun
day. There were about 30 there 
and all kinds of good things to 
eat that goes with a turkey din
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan had 
s turkey dinner Chrlslmas day 
for their relatives, also Mrs. Ora 
Black and Mrs. Cora Ford..

Mrs. Frank Hines and family 
ate dinner with Mrs Hines’ 
brother. Mr. Fields, at Star, 
where they had a family reun
ion.

F’za Laughlln and wife spen* 
Ch;istmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Harbrough.

Mrs. W. J. Ford went to Austin 
after Misses Marvel 

and Rachael and Buck and John 
D Ford.

Miss Dorothea Laughlln spen' 
.several days with her uncle and

CALL BCRCIl

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
jress garments for any member 
;f the family and takes orders 
or made-to-measure garment.» 

> e  hts samples for Fall Cloih 
ng.

aunt Barney Laughlln and thel 
grandmother, Mrs. Ford.

Alvin Johnson of Nix spent a 
few days with homefolk.

Dutch Smith and family spent 
Christmas In John Harris’ home

Mrs. T. J. Laughlln, sr., left be
fore Christmas to spend a few 
weeks with her son. In Sander 
.son. Barney took her to Chrlsto- 
val and Worley and wife met het 
there.

John Crawford and wife and 
son. Garland, cam» In Friday tc 
spend the holidays.

Homer Dykes and family snent 
Wedne.sday In the home of El7" 
Laughlln. He says the plalnr 
country Is as dry as Mills county

Frank Hines and family e’ ( 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Hale Sunday.

Marvin Laugh'ln .and Alvlv 
•Tohnson took dinner Chrlstma 
day with the Ford boys.

Several of Mr. and Mrs Fran’ 
Eckert's children from MII< 
.spent the holidays with them 
but I didn’t learn their name.'

Sherwood Ford is helping AIvp 
Fjemir?: sar,- v.ccd for t'wi 

mother.

The N ew  Y  ear

i
s
5]

The dawming of the New Year 1934 brings to ns 
thoughts of appreciation for the very generous patron
age the public has given our business and calls for 

sincere thanks from us. H’e wish the best of fortune 
for the people of Mills and adjoining counties the 

coming year and trust they will find our service as 
satisfactory through 1934 as they have in t ^  past.

We will continue to carry a complete stock of every
thing in our line that yon may be able to secure here.

=  “ What You Want When You Want It”

i l

HUDSON DFOS.,
ù r u g / ; : ò t s

f  1

THE NEW YEAR
Changes and improvements will be made in many 

lines. W> do not expect to change our line of business, 
but it will be, as it has always been, our constant aim 
and desire to give our customers better service each 
succeeding day than we have given before. >Ve sin
cerely appreciate the liberal patronage given us in our

GROCERY AN D  M ARKET

a
h
W

ai'd hone to continue to receive this much appreriated 
patronage. Our stock is kept fresh and we take pride 
in tl-e sanitary service. Our meats are kept fresh in 
refriteratlon and we strive to give the service
possible.

di
*r
ei

Make our store your trading place and we will prove 
our appreciation by the quality and service you receive.
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VOCRS FOR A PROSPEKorS 1934. 80
gu

Dickerson Eros.
Groceries and Market
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1
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S
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V
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Chrl.stmas l.s over I hof>c ever 
one had a merry Christmas and i 
Old .Santa did not slight anyone | 

Elli.s W.illace and Howard Due»- 
retnmert home Saturday from | 
west Texas.

Those who were at Will Ducy'.* 
Christmas day were Bedford 
Renfro and fagilly. Ellis Wal
lace and family, Raymond Sfc.v-

’̂ drke ir< m lampasas and Cone ¡art and wife. Casey Hlbblcr and
•..1)1 n from Brownwood spent 

■ week at home.
Aft."- the Christmas tree 8 t*- 

iird.ay night. Everybody had :i 
’ time at Mrs. NickoLs’.

Dan Turner and family from 
county visited in tb»

ter. Mrs. V ’me FrencJi, ' SulMvan home during the holl-
The school bo-  ̂ ' .-•r *. ro Mount d.-̂ ys.

Olive Friday af’ ^rroon to play j Philip Nif kols took Mls.s Vada 
ball The-.- returned home jwuih i I.»e Tipton to San Saba Wed- 
the victor.' How»ver. It was a ' r.esdav.
very tight y.ame scnri-j stood j 
16-18 In Center "a favor. I

Mr and ’ frs. J. E .Stf’on« an.i ' 
Bttli' dau:;:'*er ■ ‘ hy Lou. of 
•an Ange! - -:,>pnt S'’.t-.rr'py night 
With Mr, :-.nd Mr.-i ’  Y '■’nllh.

Mr and Mrs, .To’ iini.' Tiylor 
TlaRed Mr.s .T-iM-. Ta; : ,i- ,ir.d 
fumlly Sunday.

Ml.'s Of -vlr ’ larkmar., How-| 
ard PayT' stud ■ *. is at home j 
for the h' Hdays

Mrs. C. A WlUlam.s .ip'-nt Mon
day night it the bedside of Mrs 
George Abnher of l>iren. Mr«. 
Kbsher's condition Is quite serl- 
•ns

Misses Alva and Adeline Spinks 
•pent Friday with M L Spinks 
•nd family of Rabbit Ridge.

I failed to learn all the latest 
happenlngs.but If I learned them 
all my letter would be entirely 
too lengthy. BO-PEEP

Davis and wife vis- ;

family, John Madison and boys 
from San Si-ba. Also J. M. Mc
Carty and wife.

Tas Renfro and wife spent ■' 
night (Saturday) with R-aym-i. 
Sirwart and wife of Bl® Valley 

We had a Christmas tree and 
program Dst Friday night whU’ 
was enjoyed by evcrj’hody 

Bro. Jim Hayes preached for u- 
Sunday. Bro. Isaiah from B-.-own- 
wood accompanied him.

Dhas. Griffith has moved or

The Coidthwaite Eagic
• # •

Bring 1
Hai

1 UÜI
vll
hr

W e are payiriĵ  ̂ top price for Furs. Bript^ 
in what you have and get the ca.sh prie ̂

See Us Before You Sell.

it. H. Frizzeii Fur Co

O FICREAT MA.GA1INECLU3S
follies Girla Teal Out New ^

L . . _______________________________________________

Rev. J. R
Ited Mmes Sullivan and Tern- ( Mrs. Stewart’s place, 
ph fon Tuesday afternoon. 1 Clarence Duey Is spending th 

Mrs. Kate Sullivan and ch tl- ' f^hrlstmas holidays at home tH 
dren are moving across the rlv- week.
"r in San Saba county. j Fhls Wallace and family vi'lt

From the way the clouds look cfl hi-- parents Frank Wallae.
we may be wading in mud when ian<l fnmllv ."unday at San .3’ b- 
we read the Eagle this week.How i Atklr'on and wife vlsltcf
do you suppose our old «hoes 
could stand mud? BUSY BEE

Look over the list oi sub'crtp- 
tlon offers Ir this Is-'u» and m: -. 
be there will be some combina 
UOD that Just suits you. If so. we 
•nil kppreetate rour order.

W'e Want to Buy Your

D E A D  W O O L
WE SELL

Cotton Seed Cake

Henry Stallings 
& Co.

1. A. HESTER, Manager

homefolk at Ridge Monday
Tas Renfro and wife visit'd 

Otis Allen and family of Gol'I- 
[thwaite Monday.

Ellis Wallace and family sat 
until bed time with Jack Atkln- 

j o n  and wife Saturday night.
' Sam Freeman visited his sls- 
Ur. Mrs. Jack Atkinson Saturday 
and Sunday.

Bro Bedford Renfro illled his 
regular appointment at Rock 
Springs Sunday.

Bros Hayes and I.salah, Mrs 
B. F Renfro and children had 
ftinner with Tip Roberts aiad 
family Sunday.

RA’H.ER TATTLFT5 
------ ----------o ---------------
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,  to he 
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A .-  . ..««Um .. . ». V-W M ' ____
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The Eagle appreciates your or 
Ider tor lob printing.

MORE
GciitUmcn.
PIcKi («nd m* your 

' 1 Bis 7 €iiib

fTOll l.’l,.

(Oiecli CliA
jj Ru»»l SptcUi

tiMd.)

T'in bane ct i.’in munloil Fbow.'i I';Dar.clnjr, kIcMr.-, -i ...i> the Inee—»11 rr’-n I.,-.-;
Berause it ha.-: Iieco u.s<:o 
most rung Hl:: t l;. - ; , I
•train thn* thtiii. Mr*.
Madeline RufToIe, chief wanlrobs 
mlstre«* of the n»w ZlegfelU KoIIIm  
and her ten a'-...'i«t.-.ii’,j, have lust 
strep and torn their I .ilr, over the 
■locking prohi'm. • tlametlmes a 
pair doesn’t last out one ihow— 
•eldoai more than three or four per- 
forinaneee. In eplte of the fact that 
netlcnloue care la taken of the Fol- 
liee girls' ontfita (nw^araar and 
boalery ara laonderad ahar aach

¿ertormance!) stocking, bills havs gsw trick.;

^  -■**. * Chrlsfie. ■ Witii go rv;iv r<i«* ■ ■
'

I the i f l  Mr. an
" • " . r  .airo’ i  €
grapned with eome^r '̂rer bri|B f  Swlrtfla
the Kotrest Th<!atr».a fAillnd'-T? 1 j ĵ. 
tue.r were playing befora the, _  , ; . ,
comaa Into Broadway. She ha.M Js ***”  
disecrered a new stocking ^  {> spent t' 
which tha girla era now out -with his 
—stocklnga with a patented fi“ "  ‘
■bora the knee. As Mrs. li 
was azplalnlng to Doris 
‘*Make tha knea last—and the 
ttoeklag laaU”. . Sovnds 1 ^

patriek. 
home w 
OUmon 
rlek of 
HancOd
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Mullin News—
§

News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise |

Mrs. Mary James is reported on , FILLING STATION AND SHOP

my
P«8,
ilm
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iin-
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ride 
I In 
rice

■ove
•Ive.

the sick list this week.
Miss Mabel Smith is at home 

from C. I. A. for the Yulctlde.
Mr^ John Neill is spending the 

holidays in Brownwood visiting 
relatives.

Will Jackson and son J. W., of 
Lubbock, are here visiting rela
tives tftd friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. McCurry re
turned home Tuesday from a 
visit in Oatesvllle

Mr. and Mrs Osteen Patterson 
were Christmas guests of W C. 
Hancock and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. McCurry spent 
the first of the week in Oates- 
ville with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wylie of 
Mart are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Hardwick.

Mrs. J. B Carmichael and son 
are holiday guests of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O Weston

M ls^luby Carlisle of Houston 
is vtMUiig in the home ot her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Car
lisle.

Mr. and Mrs Rex Mahnn and 
sons vf^f Christmas visitors in 
the Fd Harper home in Oold- 
thwalte.

Hillle McNeill, a student In the 
school at San Marcos, is with j 
home folk for the Chrl.stmas va
cation.

Ml.ss Blanche Burkett, teacher 
at Slayden. is at home for the 
hol'days and visited Ooldthwalte 
Wednesday.

Mrs. II R. McDonald left Sun
day with her son. H R . Jr , to 
spend a few days with her moth
er near Cameron.

Tyson Summy. who is teaching i 
at Vand^vx»!. Texas. Is spend
ing the ™rlstmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. C. L. 
Summy.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Ratliff and 
son '4  San Angelo are holidays 
guests of their parents, Messrs 
and Mesdnmes J. W. Ratliff and 
C. I*. Summy.

RAZED ON CHRISTMAS DAY

The Texaco gas station and 
shop was burned to the ground 
in a brief few moments Monday 
afternoon M. R Wylie, the man
ager, locked the front door and 
started to close the shop, when 
he stopped to clean his hands 
with kerosene. However, it hap
pened to be gasoline and a few 
coals in a stove close by caught 
his hands and they were pain
fully burned. The blacksmith 

' shop belonging to Mr. Watkins

Coleman Vaughn of Denver, 
Colo., is here visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Word Coleman of 
San Antonio spent Christmas 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fannie Grimes 
announce a ten pound son born 
to them on December 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Couch 
announce the arrival of a 9 1-2 
pound son on December 25.

Warren Duren is at home for 
the Yuletlde from Austin, where 
he Is attending the University.

Williams and Mary Ruth Cobb 
of Sleepy Hollow ranch spent the 
holidays with ♦heir grandparents

BIG VALLEY

ago.

was also a total lo.ss. There was
a small amount of Insurance on |Mr and Mrs. J. D. Cobb, 
the station. It will probably be j Mr and Mrs. W A. Favors of 
rebuilt in the near future. This Paint Rock and Mr and Mrs. M 
building was the former home of v  Wallace spent Christmas day 
the Enterprise, when R. E. Brad- nt Leander with relatives, 
bury was here a number years j Mr. and Mrs. Legal McCormick

and children. Mrs. Mattie Coor 
and Hollis Wallace of Eola ar? 
cue.sts in the O B. Wallace home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown of 
Brownwood were here the twen
ty-fifth and Mrs Brown attend
ed the Leinneweber-Berry nup
tials.

Mi.*- - Thelma Ca.scy of Au.stin 
and E?.rl Casey of San Marco» 
soepf the holidays here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M 
Casey.

Prof L. P Burkett and famll" 
of Bend. T. D. Goodwin and fam
ily of Blanket are among the out 
of town holiday visitors of Mri 
J. L. Burkett.

Mr and Mrs W L Clark of

COMMUNITY TREE

The Christmas tree and pro
gram at the Methodist church 
attracted a large crowd Satur
day night. The committee to 
place the tree deserves special 
commendation and we believe in 
flowers for the living. The tree 
was of beauty and .symetry and 
well chosen to adorn the church.

Santa Claus, too, was a splen
did representation and kept the 
children overjoyed.

The Sunday school at Method
ist church has for the past two
Sundays doubled In attendance 
and collections as against a year Bf^^'iiwood visited In the home 

REPORTER Wi'^lev Mondav and Mê »
_ 0  __ __ I Wlllcne Wlgley returned home

Ill'RRAII FOR MIT.LIN!
________ Th.-’ little daughter of Claude

ago.

We reccvled the following In- ■ Russell was accidentally struck 
tercstlng news Item from Belton:
Mullin high school placed „ .̂,1 | H e r  physician re
in -he editorUl writing contest, i recovering nicely,
sponsored by the Texa.s Hign ! ^ustln.Mrs Jim
School Pres, Association at th-
twelfth annual convcntlon.w hlch!" of Brownw-ood

Mr. and Mrs G M Fletcher met at Baylor College, Belton. | 
and children, J. A. Fletcher and D"cember 15-18. |v,lth their mother, Mrs J. L
Mrs O B Bn.skln and dai-vhtcr | "Planning a Career," was the ' Farmer.
Miss Lillian, visited Mr. and Mrs. ¡ winning cdltorlol. the prize bo- News has been received here of

Is now a good student In soph
omore clas.ses, and will likely 
win many more honors for her- 
sell and school before she com-

S W. Isham at San Saba Sun
day.

W. G. Hancock and family of 
Trlckham. E. L. Hancock and 
family of Jonesboro, Mrs, Lloyd 
Han-ock and children of Gate.s- 
vllle arc .-pending the holidays 
'■ere with relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs John D. Butts of 
ninton Okla., arc .spending the 
holidays with Wm Butts and C.
D. Green and other relatives In 
the Duren community. John D,
Putts l3 a son of the late Horace 
Butts, formerly of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude l,ee and j 
children of Ran Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs T. E Wiley of Mart, Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Eaton of Rule, Mrs., »ach brought a guest. The house 
T. L. Crawford of Brownwood . a.s adorned in.gay Chrls-ria

Ing a scholarship to Baylor col- ‘ I’ *’ithc home of her daughter, Mrs
MIm  Maine Lou Sanders wa.s John.son. In Dallas, Inter-

the one who won this honor and made In Goldthwalt'
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MIL if 
Plaluvlew are spending the hod- j 
days with relatives In the valley 

The school gave a Christmas 
pageant Friday night. The pa
trons of the school appreciate 
the grade of entertainments they 
offer us.

Flora Weaver gave a Christmas 
.ree In her home Sunday after
noon for her Sunday school class. 
Needless to say the children en
joyed It.

There was a party at Earl 
Hale’s Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Griff McConal 
and son spent Christmas here 

last Sunday night the slnriui 
j crowd met at Claude Lawson’s 
and enjoyed a musical hour.

Woodrow Long Is home from 
west Texas.

Charley McConal came In from 
Odonnell to visit his parents. Mr. 
and Mi'S. J. C. McConal, who 
gave a turkey dinner Christmas 
day for their children and 
grandchildren. Only two of the 
children were absent.

Mrs. T P Rred spent Christ
mas with her children In -< • - 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Ed B.arrlngfou 
spent Christmas with J. R. Long 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs W M Johnst'-»’ 
of Ooldthwalte, Mr. and M. 
Robert Weaver of Waco a;;il 
Mr. and Mrs. Ib-mer Weaver had 
a picnic dinner "down on the 
farm” Chrlstm is day. So much 
for our warm sea.snn 

Mrs Julia Perry of Cert-r 
Point was burled In Big Valley 
cemetery ’Tuesday She had many 
friends and relatives here, who 
attended the funeral 

Mr and Mrs. W H Nelson gave 
a dinner Chr*.«‘ mss day. 'ur 
their chPdren rud a few friend- 

* anl Mr- C-vl! IT ile gave 
a party T-iesday night.

*.fr. and Mrs. Arland Rloan ate 
visiting her grandmother In Ok
lahoma.

Barton Lawson of Richardson 
spi'nt Christmas day with his 
brother, C. W. Lawson.

W P. Weaver was In the valley 
this week gathering data for his 
government report,

Joy Doak and C M Patterson 
were married In Austin Priduv 
nlrht. Joy Is a Big Valley girl, 
who has made good In the teach
ing world. Her friends here wish 
her happiness. FARMER

---------------o--------------
R.4BBIT RIDGE

I
Uke 

this op
portunity 

to wish you 
a smiling New 

Year—perhaps in the 
year Just ended business 

may not have b<rn so hr'sk 
as usual or the tape did not 
tick a welcome story—things 

like those do happen, but like the 
clouds — if you'll take the trouble to 

look — you'll soon locate the silver iinlngj 
And what we want to look forward to is the 

silver lining and not the cloud. Check off your 
blessings agaiitst all the backsets and see ,l the 

health of the family, the joy of living d.oesn t more 
than compensate for any little check there may have 

come to a conquering financial onward march. j.,..ily 
temporary and to be taken with a smile. Anybody can smile 
when the liver is functioning on high, the dit;eslion is good 

and business is on a boom. The real test of the worth-while- 
ncss of the smile creed is to have it effective when the seas arc 

a bit troubled and a storm Is on the offing. That the philosophy 
of good fellowship wriil prevail against temporary set back^ it certain. 

l.et your creed be—making as we.i aa sharing a siiule. Count '.our b'ess-

Charley Venabl-, for r - i -  
years a citizen of tM» and o**-- 
cr .sc-tlons of Mill, countv. w k ;

pletcs high school and is ready to vears been llvlr.y
be off for college. ■'’ ’’ '’'nvs. Ark,. ha.s h-o

_________ 0 _________  .vfsltlng hlr :on near Mulli.o th¡<
MISS SYBIL G C n iR in  OPENS *
HER HO.VIE TO SENIOR CL\S4 ' Wortmp.n

and son. .To- Frank, of Tuttle. 
r»’:la., end .Toe Ttprrington wl.nOnr of the prettiest social af- 

.Irs of the season was Thurs- 
' '• nig' t. Mils Guthrie was tlie 

" to tl'tk seniors and they

has been making his sister an 
extended visit, are visiting .at 
ike home of Dr and Mrs. J. L. 
Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs George R. Willis 
and Toi) Eaton of S.in Saba, are - olors and a lovely Chri-tma" ■ G-iriinp have been visiting 
spend« : the holidays In the M. •<'<* added to the Joy of the t Parents. Mr.and
R Wylie home. *jn. ConiiSi.s and g.;in'. j c i - -  * lI‘*lLLoii, this week

Ham Gardner was burning off i - *nuch Interest and a plcas- 
hls fence row recently and the j ant happy Chrlsfm-as par’ y sjied 
fire ipj^-.d to a hay stack and a ¡rapidly away. A lovely refresh- readers
pasture of 50 acres of good grass. I aaent plate was passed to the ® ® Smiths

i i ç

ings, not your losses, your forward passes not your sat b.;H- 
tiinc war song had a proper ring to It. T? row all y -r t . '- j ’ ’ - 

kit bag and smile, smile, sii.ile.
May the Turkey oe of the lend- 
erest, the filling uf the spiciest, 
the entrees of the most satisfy
ing and your d-ge-ition eqi-sl to 
the occision and keep the smile 
out of the moth hug, r'l po'- 
iahed up for daily use a stall
ing .New Year u  my sincere wish.

WE W.ANT TO. THANK VOC K 'B  v\>l .H P.VST P.'.Tl, = 
WE DO o u t  BEST lO  s iK IV K  TO RmiA.'iK V O l IN 1

That old
In the uld

S  t

i
I
I

M . r .
' l KE

C ' i i C ' '

'VH!e in to^n Tuesday he placed 
■"h name on the list of Entcr-

New year Is here again. I hope 
everyone ti happy and prosper
ous new year.

Those who took Christmas 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
S'.ark and Erne.st Hagan and 
family were Charley Slmp.-:on 
and family from Center City. 
Mrs. .Austin Whitt and children 
and Vr. C. Stark and family f:' ".i 
B'.g Valley. In the afternoon Mr 
AWjah and Charley Stark, al-.o 
Mrs. Hagan and daughter called 
In the J c  Stark home

k»r. end Duey Bohannon 
ate t'lrkcy dinner.Sunday with 
Gcrrgc Bohannon and family in

CIIAPPEL HILL

We are glad to say the holiday 
loerlod has passed without any

! iialtles In our community.
The Chappel Hill school put 

on a real play Friday night, also 
a nice Chris'.mas tree.

Mervin W'hceler of Austin Is 
spending awhile with his grand- 
■)-rrnts Mr and Mrs ! *ss Wrih-
-r_

will Flckel and family spent 
Christmas evening In the Walk 
er iioine.

Mr and Mrs. Oma Hill spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Eh-ans.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne.st Eakln and 
i children spent Sunday with Mr

■id Mrs. Will Flckel.
Norris Crook and family sfien. 

Christmas with Mr. and Mr» 
Hi- htower tieur Mount Olive.

After spending Christmas a- 
lome. Arnold Walker returned tc

the CCC c.'mp at I ~ ■ 
Tuesday.

The way Sheldon Walker and 
Will Flckel are getlhu; w. i d, i 
must be going io get cold 

Mrs. Edna Wheeler and boys, 
Marino, Mervin, Murrell and

ell of Austin, and Mr 
r-d ' f — Alber* Jones of Bena

vides "11 spent Saturday night 
rrd  fimday with their parent^ 
Mr and Mrs Llss Walker.

The party at Llss Walker’s Sat
urday night was well attended 
end seemed to be enjoyed by all

A hurry up call was sent In here 
and a group of men and boys 
rushed out to the Gardner farm 
four miles out and rendered aid.

W. C. Hancock, Lloyd Hancock i 
and O. E. Rice left Saturday to 
spend the holidays In south

merry group.

' ■ 'Sr Ï

roof caught fl-"' 
around the flue Christmas morn
ing, Quick work and helping 

IVEDT>INC BELLS KINGING ¡hands soon extlnguls'.'.rd
________ ] blaze with but Ilf tie damage.

Miss Louise McCurdy a’.ad Kay ; 1'he entire family felt doob' ' 
Duren were quietly married at | STd they appreciated th .'
the home of Rev John Jones a t ! ’otre for the Yul-.tlde.

! A hint to the hou.srhold—K|r.--eTexas. They will go to Kingsville Duren, December 22.
and there be Joined by Mr, and j The winsome young bride is a i before wearing your new sHk 
Mrs. W. M. Hancock on a deer daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja c k  I hose. In a quart of water In 
hunt. Mr. Rice will spend the WcCurdy of Prairie, and Is a |'"'hlch one half teaspoon of ab-m 
Yuletlde with his rrtother at Aus- popular young lady with a host has been dls-solved, and always

»?..■ . 5 - *
»■ilc ;■'*

J

tin. ef admiring friends.
W. J. Phllen of Port Arthur, a ■ The stalwart young groom Is 

genial friend of the editor and son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dur-
many 'other old timers here, and a graduate of Mullin 
writes from Port Arthur to wish high school and also has attend- 
a merry Christmas and happy college at Stephenville. He Is 
New Year to friends here. Mr. now one of the efficient teach- 
Phllon and family have many at Prairie.

afterwards In wa.shlng. use tlv'> 
alum rhise and It prolonirs th- 
wear by toughening the threads 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hodges have 
lea.sed their farm to W W Mav 
of San Raba Mr. Hodges and 
family cvpcct to leave the s-c- 

lond of .Tamiary for Oilrin’ e, Cal,
friends here, who are always glad 
to hear from them.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney McCurry 
were host and hostess to a group 
of rel^lves and friends on 
ChrlstmTfs

The happy young couple will snd he will res-ime wor’: In the 
[for the present, reside at Prairie, oil fields. These ,'ood people vlll 

- - -  - .-o -  - -  be greatly mts.sed her-, whore
FAMILY REUNION ; they have made a warm place In

the hearts of many, yet w- a'
eve, with a delicious j M»' and Mrs. R. C. Duren had a sttt’o they will be haupy In their 

turkey dinner. The guests were ■ family homecoming and a de- old home In California.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crockett an'J 
daughter. Miss Katie Jule, Mr, 
and ^ s .  I. McCurry, Rev. E P. 
SwlnflalA and Roy Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Kirkpatrick 
and daughter, Patsy, of Amarillo, 
spent the first of the week here 
with his mother, Mrs M. C. Kirk
patrick. Other guests In that 
home were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Gilmore and Miss Nell Kirkpat
rick of Brownwood, and C. C. 
Hancock and family of Mullin.

Melons turkey fea.st on Christmas 
I've. honoring their son, R iy 
Duren and bride, and also the 
aged mother, Mrs. Alice Green, 
who Is here from Lubbock for 
the holidays. Other guests from 
out of town were Joss Green and 
family and Albert Green and 
family of Lubbock. There were 
47 relatives and friends at this

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Henry had 
the pleasure of entertaining a 
number of their children and 
grandchildren Saturday and en
joyed a bountiful feast and a 
happy time together. The per
sonnel of the group were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Henry. Mrs. Jame.s 
Carlisle and son. James, Jr., Car- 
roll Henry of Kilgore, Mr. and

homecoming and the day was Ĵ rs. Roy Witt of Abilene and 
one to be long remembered with Mrs. Thicker snd chll-
oveidlowing Joy. jdren of Star.

town.
IT?n Davis ana tamllv took 

Christmas dinner with his pa- 
rcntif, Mr and Mrs. J R Devl.r. 
at Rock Springs.

Mrs. Viola Ponder came In 
Saturday from Oklahoma for a 
week's vl l̂t with her son and I't  
sis'er. Mr.s. Jesse Lowe. She '.' iP 
’•Hit friend' in tov/n while here

George B'Iiannon and family 
Grandmother Bohannon and 
Lewi', Cox enjoyed a big din
ner in Duey Bohannon's home 
Monday. They reported Duey's 
v;lfe a real C'-ok.

Mr. and Mrc. McClary and Abl- 
Jah Rtark and family enjoyed a 
rc.al feast In the Jesse Lowe 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Au.stin Whitt and chil
dren spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Marvin Spinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ixawe sat 
until bedtime with J. C. Stark 
and family Monday night.

Ray Davis .spent Sunday night 
with Marvin Spinks.

L. W Ponder spent Sunday af
ternoon In the Webb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snlnk.s 
were sitting by their fire Tues
day night thinking how bad to 
have a broken down car. so they 
couldn’t attend the Christmas 
parties. When the Rock Springs 
bunch drove up to the gate with 
their music and we had a real 
celebration. I am always glad to 
have the Rock Springs folk and 
hope they will come again soon

H. B. Bradley and family spent 
Christmas with relatives In 
Brown county. CROSS EYES

H in ts  T o  T h e  Carve

%

P trlurt C ou rtfty  /v’ lmiMti..... .;  m * r>» 
P'epsring a Chicken for a Fricasaei 
^ I ’TTINO up a chlckt’n for a frtr- 

aasee la not a ditncult Job if 
proper toola and procedure ar4 
u.' d. Cl«t a butcher knife with a’l 
I ach blade and a one-piece bake 
in 
a' ■

handle that Is ea.'> to grasp; 
ran be Immersed in bollimf 
. .vltbuut dan ac ' The atatn- 
noel clean blade must bo 

'. very sharp. .A dull knife that 
.1-1 hold Its ediP muivva thS 
•lit that n.iio'a harder.
■je I. ■;■ :! >v!nrs from ttl 

Vlll •' O' er them aw. l
l  , ll 't  lOIXe th i  

hut ■ 1 ilr-.wlns: stmkt
• Pill 1; ' Jo' ' rather that 

III thr. -i-a a bone. Take thi 
from the breast In pleees rt 

•;e sise. 0,-y 'he wt*hb u'.t 
from the breast with its aa 

J -ueat. break the ribs ou 
as for broiliuK and cut Int 

Sii»‘able pieces. This saves quite 
bit of meat along the back of tl 
gnwl ■•The part that goes over tbi 
fbnra laat," the gluard altced. and 
|Re heart are usually tncludeit in i 
^cassMk

O'
t
I
I
1
t
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Hotels £an Eyestrain 
Kfith Help of Science!

Guests Are Greeted With 
"‘Certified Lighting“

*  By ADELC VANCE
NEW YORK CITY — Haye jwu 

bad your ligUting certified today? 
If not, the chances are that you're 
not stopping at one ot the most 
modern hotels. To the alreedy 
familiar “features" such as "guest 
kits" for the out-of-towner who hss 
forgotten his tooth brush; running 
Ice water; morning papers under 
the door, etc., has been added a 
moat welcome improvement—“Cer- 
Ufled Lighting."

The Statler Hotels, with hostel- 
ries In New York, Boston, BufTalo. 
tievelsnd, St Louis and Detroit, 
ire the first to Inaugurate the 
policy of “certlfled llghtlag"—a 
guarantee that the light furnished 
In each room is adequate for nor
mal reading or critical work of 
long duration.

The managers of these h .jIs, 
long experienced in anticipating 
the desires of their guests and In 
acting on any suggsstions made by 
them as to ways of improving Sut
ler ssrvice, diacovsred that bnslnoes 
men did a great deal of rca'.'-'ng, 
writing and figuring in their hotel 
ro I

Tfct y Immediately set about find
ing some Motbnd of ibecking lieht- 
Ing conditions in liioir rooms to 
determina wucher their patrons 
were rett'ng the propar amount of 
lltht. Maas.; ;a tbeta days, need
less to say, £..'•• e.'-rer to rvcld any 
BOV. (if pirvo o.i i_ i part of
their guests, iljcstrcia. they, rea- 
esn. Is a cao^e of InitatiC''.—irrita- 
ticu U the causa of ULptea'snt 
c ' . '.'iou, úI..Mtis2ed gv"ats, har- 
'  .. . employeea. distracted man- 
v^ri and lowered retamt.

—remore any ranse of tiri
os to guoatm » clf c e  solvod

46ore— .Wore rco.Jing on.l ir.-frJu| 
it J-itt fn the hctM iwom fb-m 
peop lt rttUae r t  this g;;c.; >/ -,ht

Hotel FeHntyitmnUt d in v te re J, 
B rIoK  —  T I ,»  .iJe.'*r," t s i
eace’i netr.-rf ci-r.lriovti^nt to i!m 
retirf of ovrtir-nn , •'•/licA r’l«.-, .'U 

"Cerciy.ed L tsu lin g ’’

the problem as It has solved many 
others.

A mstsr, known as a "slnhl 
meter" came to the rescue.

The sight m»*pp. a new adiyla- 
Uon ot tue aaa.e uiod ot phoir :« 
photo-electric cell which 
hotel kitchen doors snd does vr -7 
other uncanny things, wan r 
oped to serve tbs •very pnrv - 
Statler hotels had In mind - 
detsrmtne aad accurately 
light intensity.

On the ca'd.rated dial, a 
Instantly l.’-.JIcates the d ' 
light at any given point a ’ 
is seciloiiod iuto bracksis dr 
Ing "light adequate for rem .g 
normal print, fine print, sewii T, 
seTcre Tfsaal work for tong perioiis; 
ard light inadequate for criticsl 
:eclnK."

With the aid of this simple, com
pact device a uew bona fide "few 
tare" baa been added to the attraO’ 
tions ottered by SUiler koulg 
Lampe have been placed in correct 
poeltleas for reading and writing 
and are equipped with bnlbs of cor
rect Intensity to inanra the
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In the columns of this paper, will b* gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office
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NEW Y E A R  GREETINGS

Y> 
lai 
pi 
olu ye

u- » r.
üa¿li 1 caches Us readers a New 
old year, with us successes and 

1 y ; . . .iv. . .1 have passed into history. New 
V::’ new op.ionunities wlU be presented The

ha.s b^vii iiUeJ wi.h mu’ h ol oepression and many trials.

The state highway department 
1"- endeavoring to beautify all 
highways by the planMng of 
'.ree.'’ , snrubs and flowers ac
cording to a definite plan and 
at such points where they will 
"lake the highways most beau
tiful with a minimum cost.

This work Is to be done with 
cur regular maintenance organ- 
Iratlon and within our regular 
maintenance budget, therefore, 
without any additional cost

This work Is being done at this 
time so we will have more at- 
tracMve and beautiful highways 
by the time the Texas Centen- 
nUil is celebrated In 1936, at 
which time, we expect a great 
number of visitors, and if we can 
make our highways more at
tractive. the effect on visitors 
will be of considerable value to

yet With miuh tiiat ni.̂ .lcos life bright and pleasant. It is stated 
as a proverb and believed almost as sincerely as holy writ that 
life l5 what we make it, yet the truth of the statement can be 
leriuu.'yly (juestloned and even denied with a gocxl deal of assur-1 
ance. Certainly, se me of our environment comes from our own I <he state 
choosing ard some of our hardships and advancements are of our I I a*"- therefore, enclosing a 
•wn making Yet there Is much In life that the human family high
eontroU to a very limited extent, if at all. The panic and d e p re s- ' way commission of Texas, am

request that you publish same in 
veur papier with an explanation 
of this beautification as outlined 

Respiectfully.
G R BURTNER 

Statement

Uun through which the whole country passed In recent years, 
whose Influences are still felt In some quarters, was certainly not 
due to the work or actions of any considerable pxirtlon of the hu
man family True, some pjeople brought trouble and financial dls- *̂ hls letter 
aster to themselves, but thu Is not true of the race and many hav-? j
tulfered privations, sorrows and disappointments through no mis-1 „  . , . . .
conduct or lack of energy and endeaior on their part. ^

However, a Nrw Year is here and we should all resolve and 
strive to make the most of our oppwrtunitles and privileges, not 
measuring life wholly by finances, but considering the help ws 
can afford others and the benefiU we can bring to our fellows.
It U said that new hopes and possibilities come with each succeed
ing day and It Is better for us to exert our efforts to unselfishly 
strive to make life better and happner for those who need our help, 

ol alone In finances, but In encouragement and good cheer, we 
an make the w’orld better for them and as a result make It better 
pd happier for ourselves A New Year resolution along this line 
ill make life more worthwhile for all who enter the New Year 
ith such intentions and expecutlons.

The Eagle extends New Year greetings to all of Its readers 
throughout the land.

ALL UNDER CODE
The last session of the congress of the United States gave 

the president practically unlimited power In dealing with the 
business enterprises, the Industries and the millions of workers 
throughout the country, from the most sklDful and highest paid 
mechanics to the girls at the nbbon counters and the vendors of 
every ch.sracter of wares and merchandise The president has In 
turn delegated great piower to some of his assistants and ha.s 
brought to his counsel table many of the leaders in organizations 
having to do with every line of industry and endeavor In this 
country He has prescribed codes and regulations for hundreds of 
these enterprises and the probabilities are that the entire country 
will be under these regulations In the very near future and the 
results will be watched with vital concern by everybody Interested 
in the welfare of the nation and Its people The president has no 
precedent to guide him and his advisers, since no power or com- 
Un.atlon of powers on earth ever attempted such a gigantic under
taking as the management and direction of every line of business 
and placing the direction of it all In the hands ot one man. Some 
there are who have predicted failure for the plan from the start, 
while others of equal Intellect and power of discernment are en
thusiastic In Its advocacy The testing time is near at hand and 
whatever result Is to be attained will soon be known, as the new 
year will bring practically every business, every Industry and every 
citizen's Interests under s code In one way or another There are 
predictions that the forthcoming session of congress will curtail 
the power that was given the president, but this result Is to be 
seen after the session of congress gets under way If the power 
eonfetred has been detrimental great Injury will have resulted 
before a change can be brought about by congressional action, 
while If the exercise of the far-reaching power conferred proves 
beneficial to the country as s whole nobody will want It changed 
At any rate, the codes and regulations prescribed by the president 
or his delegated helpers now have the effect of federal laws and 
should be obeyed by every loyal citizen and those who do not con
form to the requirements are mighty sure to come to giief

handling its program of high
way beautification, through Jac 
L Oubbels. landscape engineer, 
employed by the highway de
partment and upon request of 
the highway commission, Mrs 
Frank W Sorell, of San Antonio, 
agreed to organize the women 
of the state to co-operate with 
the department of highway 
beautification. Mrs. Sorell is ap 
pointing a chairman In each one 
of our highway divisions and is 
working In close harmony with 
our organization.

No other pierson or persons Is 
authorized to represent the high
way department officially In the 
matter of highway beautifica
tion. We, of course, solicit the aid 
of every one who loves this big 
iate  of ours and desires to assist 
In this work and to thoM who 
have such a desire we urge and 
request that their co-operation 
take a course through those of
ficially designated by the com- 
Tlsslon for this work

JOHN WOOD.
W. R ELY,
D K. MARTIN.

— - — o -
*  ¥  *

TH E REALM  
OF SCIENCE

SECRET OF UFE

That science U closing In rap
idly on the secret of how life Is 
formed from non-living matter 
Is predicted In the annual re-

Austln, Texas, Dec 28.—At th* 
close of the old year, and looking 
forward to 1934. Dr John W 
Brown, state health officer, re
minds Texans that this Is In
ventory time and that It is quite 
is Important to "take stock” of 
' r>e'.s physical as.s»’ts and liabili
ties as It is of one's financial re
sources.

"We would not think of run
ning our automobiles without 
having them thoroughly gone 
over, every now and then But 
we neglect to have this very Im
portant thing done to the won
derful human mechanism we 
carry around with us In our 
bodies We can buy spare parts 
for our automobiles — engines, 
batteries, wires, all the rest of 
the paraphe~nalia that goes Into 
the making of a serviceable car, 
but when the heart, kidneys, the 
nervous system, or other parts of 
the human machine show signs 
of wear and tear, we can't re
place them with new ones. But 
we can find out how to take care 
of our human mechanism, ao 
that we can conserve and pro
long its usefulness

“One of the best ways to do 
this Is for each person to go to 
his or her doctor, at regular In
tervals. for a thorough medical 
inspection of the human ma
chine. If a weak spot has devel
oped In some part of the system, 
very often the dtxrtor can advise 
as to ways by which the en
croaching weakness or disease 
can be checked. This will help 
In prolonging life and prolong
ing it for healthy usefulness.

"The boys and girls who are 
-rowing up today are getting ac- 
'ustomed to these periodical ex- 
'mlnatlons through the regular 
inspections they have In schiwl. 
And every young mother knows 
that the best way to keep her 
baby and her other young chil
dren well Is by having them un
der regular medical supervision. 
So, It Is the grown-ups who need 
Mils advice, and I urge each In
dividual who has not had an ex
amination recently to begin the 
New Year by following the cus
tom of the wide awake motorist. 
Have hbn check bp on all parts 
of the machine. Then do as he 
tells you to do.”

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS o r  THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

COTTON PROGRAM FOR 1934 UNDER JAPAN'S WING

So substantial have been the 
direct benefits to Texas cotton 
farmers, landlords and to the 
business structure as a whole 
from the Federal government’s 
acreage reduction campaign,that 
there can be no good reason why 
wholesale ,o-operatlon in the 
1934 program should not be cer
tain and hearty. Texas, as the 
nati(m's greatest cotton produc
ing state derived the largest pay
ment of cash rentals this season 
by cutting Its acreage about 25 
ner cent It also got the biggest 
:hare of the price Increase be
cause of Its large production de- 
■pite acreage reduction. Think
ing farmers and business men

Manuel Quezon, the Philip
pine’s great political leader, is 
In this country to obtain. If pos
sible, from Congress,better terms 
than those contained in the 
Hawes Act, recently rejected by 
the Legislature of the islands. He 
Is not too sanguine of success 
but hopes to have an Interview 
with the President, so as to se
cure his Interest In the whole 
Philippine question.

Señor Quezon Is not so sure as 
formerly that the Philippines are 
ready for freedom. The more 
than four years of depression 
have given grounds for hesita
tion. Japan's aggressive policies 
also must be taken Into consid
eration. As a result, he Is Inclin
ed to discuss the possibility of 
closer economic relations with

WAR DEBTS AND TRADE

port of the Carnegie Institution 
A life molecule which appar

ently holds this secret la descrlb- 
d by Dr C B Davenport, dlrec- 

U>r of the department of genetics 
of the institution. This molecule 
Is the gene, an ultra-mlcroacoplc 
particle apparently made by the 
Joining of a number of atoms. 
Genes carry all the characters 
of heredity In body and In germ 
cells. “ When we understand the 
structure of the gene.” Dr. Dav
enport states, “ we shall know the 
essential difference between liv
ing and non-living matter.”

. . I the United States, realizing that,I otherwise, the PhlUpplnes “ wlU 
have no choice but to cultivate 
close relations with the Japanese 
because of the proximity of Ja
pan as a market for Philippine 
goods and because of Japan's 
ability to supply at cheap prices 
the manufactured and other 
products which the islands now 
get from the United States,” so 
reports the United Press.

Unfortunately, policies In the 
United States are too often de
termined by the short view and 
by petty immediate economic In
terests. It should be remembered 
that centuries lie before us, that 
the future scene of world action 
Is the Pacific and that the Unit-

ions In this state and through
out the south would have been 
if the price had dropped to per
haps 4c a pound, as some eco
nomists believe It would have 
done. If all the acreage had been 
permitted to mature one of the 
most bountiful crops ever set on 
■ he plants.

Before the end of December 
«very cotton farmer will have 
heard about the 1934 program. 
This alms at reducing Texas cot
ton plantings by another 1,500,- 
000 acres and at holding the 
south's total acreage at 25.000,- 
000. A slgn-up campaign will be 
'arrled on by county agents and
local committees and Indications , ^  o*»*— i. .  __  > »  ...»1,«* It .III „ 1  I. ' ed States Is a great Pacific pow-are that It will receive hearty „  „  .

A  D U TY OF CITIZENSHIP
Every citizen should exert every effort to pay the taxes 

saessed against him for the support of the government. This Is an 
portant duty, but there Is another of equal Importance and that 
the exercizing of the right of suffrage by voting on public 

questions as well as assisting in selecting people to fill the offices 
and enforce the laws The provision has been made for Issuing the 
poll tax receipts without the payment of property tax. This Is a 
wise provision, for certainly It would be unwise to deprive a citizen 
of the right to vote for the reason that a property tax has not 
been paid. The Incoming year will be very important from a politi
cal standpoint, for all state and county officers are to be elected 
during the year. It, therefore, becomes the duty of every citizen to 
prepare himself to help in the selection of the officers and in the 
settlement of all political questions A citizen who Is unable to 
pay his property tax should undoubtedly take enough Interest In 
the public well to secure a poll tax receipt and assist In selecting 
officers to enforce the laws and In settling the policies of the 
•ovemment.

----—<»------------------

AUTO ODDITIES
P0tr9Umm Was One« An Vnwelcomn 

By-Product

HELPING TH E PEOPLE
The assistance rendered by our national government through 

the RFC and CWA and other organized effort, as well as In the 
soiton plow-up campaign, has been far-reaching and has brought 
the country through the time of depression; whereas, without such 
asMztance there would have been much privation and even suf
fering and great business stagnation While the wages paid and 
the allowances made bare not been large enough to afford any 
considerable degree of financial gain, without such assistance and 
appropriations privste debts for supplies would have mounted and 
many who arc now free from financial obligations would have been 
embarraseed and harassed by debts, while the commercial world 
would have of necessity been loaded down with unpaid obligations. 
U  has been and sUU Is a glfantle undertaking, but H has been of 

benefit to the whole country.

THf FIRST OIL BU.RNER. 
WAS USED BY THE 
ANCIENT SYRIANŜ

GEORG? WASHINGTON 
SHOWED IN MIS WILL
a''burninq spring*

n.'isCLEUM WAS AN UNWELCOME 
BY PRODUCT o r THE SALT WELLS IN EARLY AMERICA
(1) The ancient Aiayriani aoaiked aahea in oil and ignited them idr 
kaatlng and cookmg; (I ) Oeoege Waahington Uated in hia wiU at hia 
BOW vakiabU ataet, oil lands conuiniiw a burntag srd]; (S) Today 
aalt watar la aquaOy «awclcoaM in oil walla.

tnd prompt support
There Is logic In federal efforts 

to reduce the cotton surplus and 
thereby raise the price to farm
ers Granted that history repeats 
itself and that nations moye Into 
new cycles which, however, re
tain many of the factors of pre
vious years. It appears reasonable 
to hope that, as soon as supply 
Is brought Into line with con- 
'.umptive demand, higher mar
kets will result.

A question for the future re
mains. Just how long will the 
federal government have to pay 
farmers to reduce acreage which 
should be a voluntary effort on 
their part without cash pay
ment as Inducement? Will farm
ers slip back Into their old ways 
of overplanUng once they have 
obUlned much higher prices? It 
■s hoped that they wlU learn 
‘rom these campaigns that the 
'arm's chief Job Is to produce the 
best of living for those on It and 
lust enough cotton to make It 
pay. Henry Grady’s goal for the j 
'outh fits Texas exactly.—Dallas 
News.

er It should retain the Philip
pines and bind them to this na
tion by close ties of economic In
terests and firm friendship. If 
Japan should dominate East Asia 
and secure possession of the 
Philippines, It would mean the 
end of American commerce with 
China and of Its Influence In the 
South Seas. If Great Britain 
should some day lose Its hold on 
the Australian lands, the United 
States, not Japan, should Inherit | 
the estate. The Philippines are 
the key to the situation in the 
West Pacific. The United States 
should retain them and fortify 
them at the expiration of the 
naval treaties in 1936.

No greater blunder In national 
policy could be made than to 
permit the Philippines "to culti
vate close relations with the 
Japanese,” through the neglect 
of our government to cement a 
friendly relation with that Island 
group —Dallas News.

---------------o---------------

There is more to it than ap
pears on the surface, but It be
gins to look as if a few of the ar
guments In favor of w|  ̂ debt 
cancellation are breaking down 
In the face of stern realities.

Take the argument, for In
stance. that our trade with the 
debtor nations would *tck up 
Instantly If the debts were can
celled. A good many of us have 
pointed out that Europe cannot 
pay huge sumes to us and at the 
same time buy our wares, espec
ially since we Insist on keejilng 
the tariff high.

This particular argument is 
beginning to lose force. Friday 
France served formal notice Uiat 
she would not pay a dime of 
the $22,000,000 due the United 
States on that day England has 
shaved her payments down and 
so have all the other debtors.

Yet, despite the fact ^ u t Eu
rope Isn't paying anytn!i>g on 
the war debts, our exports to 
those countries are not picking 
up to any extent. If Europe has 
not been buying our a ^ s  be
cause It has been fo r c ^  to save 
Its money to apply on war debts, 
then why Isn’t trade picking up 
since Europe has decided not to 
pay any more of the debts?

The truth Is that the war debts 
are only one factor In a many- 
sided condition. As a matter of 
fact, Europe never has paid out 
anything, out of Its own p<xrkets, 
on the debts. Whst money sre 
have received has come from the 
huge sums loaned to Europe by 
American bankers, borrosved 
originally from the American In
vesting public. Fran«*,used Ger-

PEACE IS AWKWARD

BollvU and Paraguay find It 
awkward to come to terms of 
peace. Dignity and patriotism 
are big words In the lands of the 
Dons. The thought that there 
ought to be collective pressure 
by the nations not at war Is em
barrassing to the United States. 
We stay out of the League of Na
tions, you know, on the plea that 
we can never surrender a Jot or 
tittle of national sovereignty to 
the say-so of International Jus
tice backed by the opinion of the 
world.

Sooner or later it will dawn 
upon this part of the world that 
pious resolutions will not dull 
bayonets or hush the roar of 
smoking cannon. There has to be 
a policeman abroad on land and 
sea before the peace and good 
will which we sing about and 
preach about will come to this 
world of imperfectlons.hates and 
prejudices In which we now live. 
The preaching Is good and the 
singing lovely. But In time of 
passionate misunderstanding, 
force must be available to put 
down force.

Some day, perhaps, a sort of 
Christian anarchy may permit 
every man and every group of 
men to do that which is right In 
their own eyes and yet have bliss 
unalloyed and contentment svlth 
plenty the whole earth round. 
But that Is a thought for pro
phets and not for statesmen of 
our day and time. While we 
dream of such divine events, we 
do weU to Join Justly but firmly 
In saying with the rest of the 
world that the way of intema- 
lonal transgressors shall be bard 
-Dallas Journal.

WANDERING BOYS
"Why girls leave home" has 

been the subject of Inquiry for 
a number of years. Now social 
workers are trying to solve the 
problem "why boys leave home." 
In St. Louis three Investigators 
garbed themselves as "hoboes" 
and spent six weeks among the 
"road tourist” groups near that 
city.

Out of 83 youths whose confi
dence was thus gained, they 
learned that 34 left home for 
adventure, 19 to "see the sights” 
In the city, nine to relieve pover
ty-stricken parents, six found 
Jobs away from home and then 
lost them, five had been unhap
py at home, four were en route 
to visit relatives, four were try
ing to get to the harvest fields 
and seek for work, one had es
caped from a reformatory, and 
one was a fugitive from Justice.

The experts conclude that the 
youths on the road today are no 
worse than those who have al
ways been found roving back and 
forth at the disturbing age of 
life. Once the frontier or the big 
city absorbed these wanderers. 
Now there Is no longer a fron
tier and the city doesn’t want 
them. Hence they remain a prob
lem for the kindness and wis
dom of the nation to solve. — 
San Antonio Light.

---------------o---------------

man reparations rr.Jhey to re
build ruined towns. So, since 
Americans had to furnish the 
money to apply on war debts 
when any payments wqt% made, 
maybe It Is Just as well t ^ t  Eu
rope has decided to default.

But that doesn’t explain why 
foreign trade languishes. —Ab* 
lene News.

ONE TEAR’S WORE

ANOTHER JUDGE SPEAKS OUT
Unless the emergency makes 

the constitution Itself unconsti
tutional, some features of Feder
al control of strictly Intrastate 
commerce can not go on except 
by contract. If emergency does 
suspend the Constitution, and If 
a majority of Congress can de
clare an emergency, then It Is 
clear that we have really the 
British system, after all, and our 
whole theory of a written Con
stitution Is changed.

Some sueh reasoning as the 
foregoing obviously underlies

One year ago a group of civic j 
leaders who had borne the brunt 
of the fight for adequate high
ways In Texas met at Waco and I 
organized the Texas Good Roads 
association. They represented ev
ery sUte senatorial district, and! 
they were driven to form a single! 
state-wide organisation by gravel 
fears for the future of the TexssJ 
highway program.

Wednesday these men srel 
meeting in Austin to review tbelrl 
year’s work and project their sc i 
tlvltles into 1934.

The difference between the! 
two meetings best Illustrates' 
perhaps, the good which t'.ils as
sociation has done for Texas Inj 
12 months' time. M ^

A yeac ago. the sUte lughwsy] 
fund was a mere shadow of ttsl 
former healthy self, having I 
shrunk 57 per cent in two years | 
through diversion of r o ^  funds! 
and depression. A newly-riectcdl 
governor was committed to fur-1 
ther transfer of road revenues to! 
other state activities, and no or-| 
ganlzed opposition had raised a! 
voice in protest. Gasoline boot-1 
loggers were robbing the state of! 
millions In motor fuel taxes each] 
year.

This year every attempt to dl-J 
vert more highway money has! 
been defeated and a strong neT.-| 
gas tax enforcement law Is onl 
the books which is saving the) 
state some $4,000,000 a yearf 
Through he«’— federal appro
priations, every county in th 
state 1s getting road Improve
ments, and close to 50,000 head^ 
of families are getting Jobs. —| 
Houston Chronicle.

J

m
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the strong language of Federal 
Judge J. C. Hutcheson In 
Houston declaration that ' 
government Is going too far ln| 
an attempt to bring uNout per
fection In an Imperfect state." - 

In the end, the powers of th« 
Federal government are 
which It was orlglnallv^^glvenj 
plus those which the pufilc hi 
since handed over to It. Of lat 
states have done this
over by defaulting on th e ir__^
obligations. State rights can nol 
long survive state duties uaiwr-1 
formed. Evidently Judge Hutch] 
eson learned constitutional bn 
from a different source 
that which inspires brain trusi 
tees.—DoUoe Journal.
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N E I6 H B 0 R I I IG  N E W S Viio Carves The Fowl Tonight!^
A Sharp Well-Balanced Knife Moat Important

ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENHONED

Hamilton
A crew of 50 men are ensaged 

In building sidewalks In Hamil
ton. The project has been timed 
to on February 15 and
eery little more contracts are re
quired, as only 33 working days 
remain

Flv^ health nurses are In theIv^l
county at present looking after 
the sick and needy. After the 
holidays they will try to Immun
ise all children In the county 
from diphtheria and typhoid 
fever.

A two-story building contain
ing the Odd Fellow Hall and an
other frame building Jiouslng 
the post office at Jonesboro,were 
burned to the ground Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, when 
fire was discovered upstairs in 
the Odd Fellows hall. The exact 
cause of the fire Is not known, 
but mice and matches are sus
pecte^

Civil Works Administrator 
Hendersoa reports that his office

San Saba

handed out checks to the amount
of 3426^' last Saturday to CW.A42«9£'

kefVb4* _- workffWoi Hamilton county This
effected 572 men, and, counting 
five In a family, will benefit 2860 
people About 450 men are work
ing on the various projects thru 
out the county this week.

Fire, starting presumably In 
I the celling and front, damaged 
I Fred Fetty's Cafe to considerable 
\ ixtent on last Friday night. The 
^alarm sounded at three minutes 
of 12 o'clock and so quick and 
efficient was the work of volun- 
‘ " 'W irem en  that the fixtures 

qulpment were saved, the 
;e consisting of the front 
ttv. cases, a complete loss; 
s the desk, typeaTlter and 
d tapestries on the walls 
damaged by smoke. The 
ng. owned by Ous Huddle- 
inis damaged In the celling, 
ront wall burned and wall 
destroyed.—Herald-Record.

Comanche
ut of a total of 7087 px>ll taxes 

essed, only 462 had been paid 
to Tuesday morning.

Location of highway No. 36 
om Comanche to the Eastland 

'junty line was announced this 
’eek by District Highway En- 
ilneer Leo Ehllnger.

H. A. Bowdoln, president of the 
Powdoin Canning Co., of Coman
che, died at his home at Mineóla 
•arly Wednesday night, accord- 
ng to a message received here, 
fr. Bowdoln was fatally stricken 
1th pneumonia.
TTie special venire called In 
Hrlct court to report January 
has been released, according 
Sheriff Dwight Brightman. 

■? special venire was called for 
uary 1 for the trial of A. M. 

|) White, charged with mur- 
(  b it  since the setting of the 
-. Judge R. B. Cross granted 

ange of venue in the case, 
trial was transferred to 

.'Jnie.jind probably will be 
¿-.there on January 22.

»'ks Fannin of DeLeon.Tex- 
i.d  Oklahoma, was arrested 

¿Lindsey, Oklahoma Sunday 
was brought to Comanche 

’̂Deputy Sheriff John Reese, 
Jiere he faces a kidnaping 

¿F'large. Fannin was Indicted by 
itne last grand Jury on that 

Charge. He Is alleged to have 
y  kidnaped Venedd.a Solley, a min

or, and to have unlawfully kept 
her from Dyson Solley, her pa
rent and guardian. The offense 
is alleged to have occurred on 
June 4, last.—Chief.

Game Warden Morell had filed 
15 complains In Justice Rector's 
court to Wednesday charging as 
many parties with violation of 
the fur bearing animal law.

The Rotary club had as guests 
of honor at lunch last Thursday 
the ten students making the 
highest grades In high school for 
the past six weeks.

Mrs. W. 8. King of Richland 
Springs returned home Saturday 
from a Temple hospital, where 
she submitted to an operation | 
several days ago.

At a meeting of the city coun
cil last week terms were agreed 
upon and a franchise to build 
and operate a gas supply system 
for the city of San Saba was giv
en to John W. Moore and son of 
Lubbock.

C O MI N G !
Dr. R E A  

o f Minnesota

The oldest residence in San 
Saba Is no more. It went down 
the first of this week under the 
withering hand of Industry, 
wielded under the program of 
the PWA What was known as 
the “old J. S Williams place 
across Mill Pond" Is no more.

According to H. H Onstot.crop 
loan field representative for ten 
counties Including San Saba, the | 
farmers of this section have met I 
their 1933 government crop loans 
splendidly. Two of the 10 coun- I 
tlc3 have been paid 100 per cent j 
and the others have passed the 
95 per cent mark. — News.

AMIK ttC AND Ww«a.
CARVI CNKKiN BBCAST PqwN. 
}iAA.rir«c fRon ASOVI tR( iwim*

DOtIC tsc AN» »VINO JOINTS 
ARt HIOHIR and HARMH to 
»INI, CARVI DRIAST POWW

Pieiur» CouritÊf RcriìrsIdr Armi C».
J.S most families, canring a turkey, 
■ a ebtekan. or a duck la aome- 
Ihing of a problem, ahether the 
[lire work Is done at the table, 
where father often hews the bird 
Viperately but with a certain lack 
>f Onesia, or In the kitchen, where 
Tiotber gently pries the meat off In 
lb reds. But to carve properly la 
-eally not very difficult. It Is Just 
knowing how and haring the right 
kind of carving equipment.

L a m p R s a s
Harry Easters broke his arm 

last Sunday, when he fell while 
skating He Is getting along all 
right now and Is able to be back 
In school.

The annual drive for the Sal- | 
vatlon Army was made here 
Monday by W. D. Pedigo, field 
representaVve, and he reported 
$43 was rd.sed for the cause.

First, see that the platter Is con- 
iiderably bigger than the fowl, and 
baa minimum gamlrliTaent. Room Is 
ticpdad tor the legs ami wings when 
they ars cut off. L’se a sharp knife, 
properly balanced and properly de- 
st -.n<‘d. Drive the fork well Into the 
lii'-ast-hMe of the fowl at the high
est ¡K)lnl of the ridge. Keep It there, 
il'sa another fork to lift the meat. 
With this erm fork-grip, slice off 
with s sliding stroke the teg and 
wing nearest the caiver. Do not 
fore* the Joint. Ker! lor If with the 
blade. It's not hard 'n find, except 
In a duck, where It Is higher on the 
back than on most fowls. After tak-

Ing the leg off, cut It through again 
at the joint.

Cut the turkey breast In length
wise downward slices from over tbs 
wing upwards. Make the slices not 
too large. A chicken and a ducl^ 
have less white meat and two or 
three silces will suffice. A piece of 
white meat and a piece of dark 
meat, probably cut from the thigh, 
will make a service. Cut the fowl 
open at the end before carving .̂ o 
the dressing will be handy for each 
plate.

After all, the tools are of grcatesl 
Importance. If carving Is done in 
the kitchen, use knife and fork wlib 
one-piece bakellte handles so they 
can stand hot water In washing and 
stainless steel clean blade, specia'ly 
tempered to retain its sharpness 
However, carving at the table »III 

I present no greater difficulties and 
j for this purpose, carving sets of 
stainless steel with stag horn ot 
duremlte handles In white, onyx or 

' green are suitable Most of the bug
aboo about carving is due to dull 
and Improperly balanced knive» and 

jlack of a little aimple traie <ng

WelfKnown In Texas 
Goldthwaitc.Saylor Hotel.Wed- 

nesday, January 19th.
ONE DAY ONLY 

Hours— 10 A. »1. to 4 r. M.

PUBUC WORKS

A wedding of unusual Interest 
to friends, both In Lampasas and 
San Antonio, was solemnized in 
the city of San Antonio on the 
evening of Dec. 14, when Miss 
Gladys Harkey of this place be
came the bride of Dr. Calvin 
Bingham of San Antonio.

The Lampasas Public school 
has been granted a permit by 
the eWA to buy cattle to can 
for the needy. The prices paid 
will be peiJklng house prices. The 
advantage In selling locally will 
be the saving on freight and 
commissions. The school Is au
thorized to purchase 100 head of 
cattle, classified as cutters and 
canners.

Miss Faye Nowlin, who will be 
married to Bedel O'Hair on De .̂ 
24, was the honoree at a lovely 
entertainment and shower Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs 
Thomas Bigham, with Mrs. Joe 
Seale. Mrs. Othel Smith. Mls.s 
Helen Northlngton Mis.s Lucile 
Lemberg and Mrs. Thomas Big- i 
h :n, actiiiB as co-hostesses. - 
I/Cader.

— -------------o-----------------

A total of 314,000 men wlU be 
given Jobs for twelve months, or 
628,000 men for six months, un
der the rivers and harbors and 
flood control work now being di 
rected by army engineers. Secre
tary of War Dem announces.

He reviewed activities of the 
engineer corps under the recov
ery act, together with Its regu
lar maintenance of river and 
harbor projects. He termed the 
present program “ the most com
prehensive development c f c j ,  
national waterv.ays in the his 
tory of this country.”

“ At the present time,” he said. 
"$220,123,808 have been alloUd 
for river and harbor improve
ments and for flood control in

the misslssippi and Sacrament*- 
rivers. To date $141,200,000 ha.' 
been obligated and 44.697 mer 
have been placed directly a' 
work. Conservatively estimatln» 
the Indirect Labor re.sultlng at 
39.294. gives a total employmcn' 
of 134.091.

“Thl-s work has been under
taken by the department in ad 
dltlon to Its regular malntenanct 
if river and harbor projects anc 
be completion of work unde: 

.-egular appropriations will to 
tal $93.900.000, and It will provid* 
:or th? employment directly ant' 
'ndtrectly of 99,693 persons fo' 
me year, or 199.386 persons fi; 

ilx  months.”

Doubt makes mountains, faith 
'moves them.

A  Com fortable Reducting Diet

SCIENCE NIBBLES

Brownwood
delinquent 

January 1,
The penalty on 

taxes will increase 
1934, to 4 per cent.

About 20 Brown county farm
ers Wednesday attended a dis
trict meeting In Coleman for the 
ntt-rvTse of organizing a district 

on loan association, 
ict for seven miles ,*f 
and drainage structures 

ne Rocky Creek cemetery 
;hway 7 In Brown county, 
. new Cross Cut highway, 

was let in Austin Tuesday by the 
state highway commission.

The 1934 automobile license is 
on sale at the county tax collec
tor’s office, and some 95 Brown 
county motorists Wednesday had 
availed themselves of the op
portunity offered to buy licenses 
before the new yesu^t rush starts. 
—aumcr.

A new method of treating rick
ets Is to give children milk from 
cows fed on treated yeast.

Tantalum, one of the rarest 
j metals known to science, has 
been discovered In desert land 
near the Aral sea. '

Over 5000 devices and plans 
for submarine .salvage and safe
ty have been tried out by the 
technical experts of the U. S. 
navy.

A new process has been report
ed to have been developed in 
Italy for obtaining citric acid di
rect from lemon Juice rather 
than from citrate of lime.

A patent has been issued to an 
Inventor of a compressed air mo
tor Intended for transportation 
vehicles. Its air tanks will be re
plenished from a compressor 
geared to the wheels.

A loudspeaker weighing nearly 
a ton was tested out at the Ana- 
costia Naval Air station recent
ly. It is to go to Russia where it 
will be mounted In an airplane 
and used for the Issuing of gov
ernment orders, news, etc. It is 
said to have a voice range of 
about 30 miles under norma) 
conditions.

A device has been developed 
for mercury houses which will 
detect one part of poisonous 
mercury gas in 100,000,000 pars of 
atmosi^ere. Presence of the gas 
causes a red light to glow and » 
song to sound, -^ t b f ln d e r

Vvuj wouiun i tnjoy (««iucuig with kuch An array ol appatiaiag 
latablet at thown abovt. Rtttarch worktrt say H can bt dona; that 
thia buainett of taking off weight need not bt a bardthip.

Retultt of a itudy tupervited by Dr. Leo K. Campon of Ruah 
Medical college, Chicago, reveal the (act that a parton can redact 
and ttill completely tatUfy hit appetite.

The diet otad. of which the abovt foods art tjrpicaL it aa foDowa:
TOei Breakfast—1 ssrv lna ef 

fruit; I sa t: I Rllce of toast; 1 »a t 
r buusr; c o ffs »  (b lack  or with 
-y I.tile  ersam and su gar).

) XXiTKNi Lunrheoa—I serving» 
Tsaetablee <1 eoehed and I 

.w ); 1 sasatl aervlag *f lestn 
meat, tr I eggs, tr $ UWeepeewe

CDttaas chease; 1 alice of breed; 1 
pat et butteri I glaae ot milk; I 
esm na ot frali.

■OTTWMi DIneer—1 Urge eerv- 
Ins et leali meat; * eervtnga ot 
vegetabloo (I eookod aad I taw); 
1 attoa o( hreaSi 1 pat t (  bottari I 
ghMM H  mHkt t ssrvlag tS fVtii.

Dr. Rea, specializing In stom
ach, liver, intestinal and rectal 
diseases as compllcat^jff, .th oth
er diseases without surgical ope 
ration.

Build Win! -t
The warm summer days cause us 

to forget the fact that winter is just 
ahead, when comfortable houses wdll 
be needed for the family :;nd the 
stock.

Has a record of many wonder
ful results in stomach ulcer, liv
er, bowels, kidneys, bladder, skin, 
heart, lungs, asthma, rheuma
tism, pellagra, blood diseases, 
goitre, and many so called In
curable chronic diseases.

Dr. Rea uses the hypodermic 
Injection method for small tum
ors,suspicious skin growths,piles, 
varicose veins, tubercular glands. 
Has a special diploma in dis
eases of children, treating such 
diseases as slow-growth, bed
wetting. deformities, malnutri
tion, large and Infected tonsils.

Dr. Rea’s purpose and plan Is 
to treat all available cases at this 
time and to prepare with proper 
data medical treatment to be 
furnished later when treatment 
Is desired. Dr. Rea does not dis
courage operations when proper
ly advised. Remember the date 
and bear In mind that his treat
ment Is different.

BETTER BUILD N OV' —
or make the repairs nece.-.iS’” 
protection from the winter biabL8.

A coat of paint will also add to the 
appearance of the home and pre
serve the lumber and rc/ofing as well.

We can give you an estimate that 
will please you.

J. H. RANDOLPH
LUMBER

Consultation, Examination and 
Diagnosis Free, medicines at 
reasonable cost to those accept
able cases where treatment Is 
desired. Married women request
ed to come with their husband.* 
and children with their parents 

Drs. Rea Bros., Medical Labora
tory., Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
Since 1898.

Got Over Weak, 
Painful Condition 
By Taking Cardui

“ I was weak and rnn-dnwn and 
aiiffpred quite a bit with paina in 
my aid*.”  wtUm  Mra. Nirk Bar- 
ranen. of Beaumont, Texaa. “ I was 
nervoua. I did not reat well at 
nlRbt, and my apiietite was poor.

“ My mother bad used (Jardui 
with baneficlal result, so I decided 
to take It. I surely am glad I did, 
for It stopped the pain In my side 
and built up my general health.
I took aeren bottles In alL”

For over 50 yean, Cardui baa 
been helping women Jwt as this ' 
Texas lady describes above. «  i 

Cardui Is sold at all drug stores.

Acre of Corn Braffdieff • 
Half A Mile of Air AH tk* aaargy

Í“|nii

AN  acra ot com yielding a 75- 
busbel crop muet breatbe dur

ing Its growing season a volume of 
air equal to that contaiued In balf 
a mile of the atroospbere over tbs 
sera Tbs vital element In tbe at 
Buepbere for plaiils is carbon di 
•tide, sod since It constitutes less 
than one half of one per cent of tbe 
atmosphere. Immense quantities of 
air must pass through tbe breathing 
pores, or ttumaia. ut tbe plants be 
'ore they escure tbe requisite 
ouni of carbon dioxide, points out 

¡tbi Kervicf IMviilon of Tbe Amen- 
cse AprIriiMural Chernlral Coirpany 

Mu'e ILmo 3,000 opO puuuds of 
warei art used by tbe gruwlng acre 
of rori. This Is transpired by tbe 
plants altbougb a very small part 
la transformed Into cnm(K>UDds 
which enter into the structure of 
tbe plan»s, wboet weight will total 
for lb. acre. e i :lu*>ve of moisture, 
appr xlmaiely T.ñOn pounds The 
acre ut eon. removes 'rom the soil, 
125 poiindi of nltiogen, 5S pounds 
of ph'isptaorle acid and 95 pounds 
of potash Unless replonlsbmeot of 
these mineral elements la made to 
tbe soil, subsequent crops will fall 
to grow and mature property Air. 
moisture and suollsbt ars supplied 
by nature In abundance, but the 
supply of mineral elementa In the 
•oil essenttal for plant growth Is 
limitad: if the soil la minad of Its 
mineral plant foods by contlnooua 
growing of crops witboat replae*- 
ment. It soon loaaa Ita fertility. 

«The acre ot com la ita growth 
takas from tho saaltght a total • »

gaooilao and othar tools un tha 
•artb baa originally booa abiorWff 
from sunsbtna by growing plaalA

Moisture and Available Plant 
in Soil Determina tha ffla. 

Com Crops,

continues tha Service Division 
Tha Amencan Agricultural Cba 
cal Company. Sineo tbo san to aa 
inoxbnusUblo aoureo of an orgy tn 
plant Ufo on tbo onrtb. tho timtilnj 
tbetora in crop production nro A n  
nvallohio mineral plant foods 
tho SMlotoro in th»

< y  Q r c a /iJ i/6 jr /v /;//o f/¥ ir /n ^ û //////û /m iY 7 m  -

MONEYviï. MAILBOX

Show an actual profit on naxt 
yaar*t raadingl. . .  Your homo nows^ 
paper and the pick of this choice list of mayazin^  
. . .  A ll for the emazingy low price given below.

ifAlb
ijp“»TR|

□  loftor Hornet tr Gardens,) Yr.
□  Delineator    1 Yr.
□  Hollywood Movie Msq...) Yr.

I □  McCoU't Magazine 1 Yr.
I □  Movio CIstsic ............1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) 1 Yr
□  fictorial Roviow............1 Yr. I
□  Open Roed (loyi).......2 Yrt. I
□  Screen look ................. I Yr.
□  Screen Hay ........... Yr. |

[ □Tm o Confessions..........I Yr.
□  Radiolend ....................1 Yr. |

Chotk I fffogosine fAne (X)

I □  American Poultry Jrnl. 2 Y»s.
I □  The Country Home .2 Yrs.
j □ The Farm Journal...........1 Yr.'
I □  Capper's Farmer .....  1 Yr.
I □  Gentlewomen Magazine 1 Yr.

□  Good Stories.... ............ 1 Yr.
I □  Home Circle ............... 1 Yr.
I □  HonschoM Magazine___1 Yr.
I □  Illustrated hdechsnics . 1  Yr.
I □  Mother's Home Life_____ 1 Yr.j
I □  Needlecraft................  I Yr.
I □  Seccaesfel Farming_____ 1 Yr.j
lDWen»n.'s WnrW.... ...... I Yr.
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“ • * -i erroneou»^;y—home1o>.- ^
Mr and Mrs ’ E M'.’ icr sper* 

Chriftmas with relatives In Aus 
Un

Miss Daphane Evans 1* spend
ing Ute holldav^ wi*h relatives 
in HamiPo>

Rev W 
lamllv 
at:

t
A. M, • ■: 5-- : j

was nt mt >
called on the Esi-ili u.ie day thi'? 
week.

Nfr ';-,rr, 'r 't 'r .
aj.;'. Mr '.d '.*rs D V Au.vtir; 
®i •• relalives here
the p3U!t week,

” r? F R Broadd^ia of Salt 
Lake City is here visiting In the 
home of her parents. Mr t  :

THE HARPINGS
OF A HILL BILLY

mlth and 
s with rel-

nce c . . . ‘■ 
' th-
\T . • ■ _

In some recent Issues of the 
\dvocate there has been some 

.'Uislin of our preachers The
, ,i )r. r .Is. d w .’ .'-. What Is the 

•ter with our ministry? It 
• •, to p; ‘ th.̂ t it some of the 

themselves were por- 
mhtrd to raise this q

-ps an old hay.-}; -d lik.' my- 
to c\;ir -

>1

fat’
hi

» I
pn .

Is
A
da

. ;a- '.‘ ¡'.h h?r ntolher .uu! 

. Mr snd >'ri Sni-';'
1' -  in i01 IS....

'•eta D ir!-: me t’ ’ ’
. '  =•■ " . I T  ’ •'•! -s o f  W.M-i.
' • ■ '  r ’easant caller ct 

"ic-:- Tu' “dav
Yarboroueh. who 

•’ ! !n the t 'r iv c rs h y  it  
v.ime home for the hoU-

; ' if mielu be .lürc. t 
lo opinli-n ¡M

I have Ix en .sitllnc In the pew i ^  
for y  ;‘iis The.se years have not —5 

ill 1. ri taia the exalted i S  
npimoii of the prcfcnt rencr.' | —  
t i n  of preachers that I th. up!'’ 

lie ‘■o .sacred in the pa--::. In 
fac‘ , I have been listenlnc to th’’ 

•meer men and I a.k this ques- 
' i Why do we not have 

p.’ i'achlng. such as we once had 
. ' l l  ' r.l itie ex- 

j*. 1 !) <'.hien Wi. have a
>. V , ; 1-. .1 c.illv pn-irii. and 
•i'. who iri'm any .sti,nd')olnt.
. I . .r f  riti.IV Bn*

ar- ni. ; v ntl ors who do 
* . iiv s, r '-*  .viT up to

n i’ »mands ol the ilmes 
• — . ■ -t b-'-n ta'-ine an In- 

■ ■ -r ni  ̂ ‘ ’i.'t T have 
.h’ lthf! ily and sym- 
tor the pest fex

t .’ fS
"  ' 1 Pelii'i ns. hie*’ !" sn!r- 
•My end emoticn.^l. but so

I New Year’s Greeting
1  FOR ALL

1  W e Wish For You
S  A Happy New Year

May ly34  Bring You 
Goou Health and Prosperity.

It is our desire to express our appre
ciation for the liberal patronage 

S  accorded us during 1933 and all 
^  the years in the past.. .  W e believe 

1934 win be a better year for all o f 
M us than 1933.

I L. E. MILLER,
g  T h e  Je w e le r ^

J. M. Petslck was In from Car- 
adan yesterday, transacting bus
iness.

John Patterson, son of Judge 
L. E. Patterson came In from 
Hashell county, where he Is en
gaged in school teaching, and 

i .spent the Christmas time at 
home.

I Prof. I. T. Neighbors, who sper.t 
I several weeks In the ho.spltal In 
, Brownwood, was able to be 
I  brought to his home at Center 
' City, where he Is resting well and 

rang hopes are entertained for 
I his larly recovery. He Is one of 
I the county's outstanding school 
I men and Is a long-time citizen 
I who has a great many friends.
I ---------------o —------------

CLASSIFIED

Miss Gertrude Pry went to 
Killeen to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Laswell of 
Fort Worth spent Christmas In 
the D. D. Ttate home In this city.

Wm. Ouynes of Rock Springs 
was one of the good men who 
made the Elagle a pleasant call 
: terday.

Miss Ldraine Taylor of East- 
iur.d is visiting in the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. A. C. 
VVeatherby, In this city.

.virs. R. M. Thompson returned 
yesterday from a visit to the 
Stokes family In San Antonio. 
Her grandson, Lawrence Morri- 

I son Stokes, came wltli her fo*' a 
short visit. His parents are ex
pected here Saturday to accom
pany him home.

M E L B A
*  • ■ ■ T H E A T R E '*^

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

‘ ‘Gambling Ship*
with

CAREY GRANT 
and

BENITA hl'ME ,

1 FRUIT TREES, BERRIES. PE- 
[ C.\NS. Why not raise them your- 
[ .self? Write for our list of lowest 
prices for varieties adapted in 
V a riou s  sections.—R a m s e y 's  
Nursery, Austin, Texas.

THE

Monday — Tuesday 
JAYNET GAYNOR 

and
W ARNER BVX 

in
“ Paddy”

NEXT BEST THING

Wood—I have wood for sale In 
any size, any quantity—pole or 
cord wood. Will deliver In town. 
Leave orders with Guy Rudd or 
notify me.—Delton Barnett.

i i n i l l l l l l l l l g l l i i i l l l l l l » l l l l l l l l ! g i l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l lMI II Your Grocery Bill |

THE E.ND OF THE JOl RNEY

.Mrs Murphy, an ag.'d lady, of 
Hubbard, died Tuesday after- 

<li V in the .".T.e*iit<es of p-i-| .„3,, ^hUe traveUng In an autn- 
Tciety a-s to be a real cm -1 „^bile on the Waco highway.

V̂’■ :>r.d >»rs Ben I Graham •

;
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Fr ir
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and c; .̂i;gh*er Tlielma. have 
b ■« c i.erc this week frem Clyde, | 
visi'.lr" in thè home of her pa- | 
re'-- Mr and Mrs Pass 

MI . I v.̂ na P.vss and Missj 
K i’ le Ruth Graham, who are - 

■clr; ' Hr ' : 1-1 Payne col-1 
l( ■ ? _ Chri?,.nas in thè I
P ■ CI...: In thi? city. I

' A. on r;d l!*-
’ ■ *; ’ •r. cf Dallas.spt'nt.
€■ tr. with h.-r pin-üfs Mr 
T ‘ Mr.» CI;.'*' Faulkner. and 
f "  'y.

*■  ̂ Ruth Florence Mullan
Oerry Heiter attended thè 
le nf Miss Azilee Bvrry and 

I-einn*weber at Mulltn
rl' ii.js niv-ni' u 

= E P.i,*" snd hls wtfe 
•r .c-.-nt Christmas 
-nts in -i)ls city. He 

...1; ,J uf two uf thè warl 
• !n ce and Is htghly 
■■ wii* hls Work.

V. V V HjSs of W.ici) Marlin 
Rn of .i . itij; S4r and Mrs. J. C. 
Jo :on of Oklah' n;.! .ipcni 
C l.-vm .;? ^ ’th thi • p^r;r...t 
Mr. ani Mr* U E Ross 

U.'i* -I Vh-irr of Brownwood, 
irf  ̂ r : c or Pharr ai thè L.ain- 
pn- '  i..r-ì war a ' vli»-
tto' . GoIdt'.iA'alt? T.'v ; y en ! 
mali thè Eegle a .«hort culi 

Mr ai d Mi-s Ce,- l I! ly a; t 
.,ie hrn ir :n '''s-h rn'T 

s- I d Chrlstru.'.s. T! -v r-"re 'ah- 
t-j bere on acc' ’ f se; ' 
cor-ition of W': n . t l :3 J. I 
H.ui:y. of San Soh.T Peak t-.eigh- 
Ixirhood.

Mr and 'I n  Hv»;-. M'.reland 
h&d for thelr guesu for Chrlst- 
ma; dir.r.er Watson Ross. Waco; 
Marlin Ru.is. Auutm; Mr. an I 

F Mit I C Ttfhn.iton Oklahoma; 
Elani Berry .and famiy. Pleis- 
? •' rov? Leoran Nrsbil.Dutch
McKmzic and family and R E 
Roso and famlly.

T- .11« wlio have not renewed 
f >r th? Koiist-n Chxonkle. Star-
T r '-----and other papers are

to send In thelr subscrlp- 
'  to thè Eagle office at once. 

';e Christmas rate will be wlth- 
^  ^ v r  Saturday.

. r - «

l-f -  j • ) ', ;ì , t.|

irr i.*sment to his conar>‘g.vtior.
■■ ' r mv., Fverv one 

■ im C.1 such but when 
' >• fore his congi's’ gatlon 

V. .. s v,.;e .'.fflic'i'in to these 
. IC . • SOU' ht t I tejch Ai a 
: ’ 1 fc ‘ liie I >ngre<;:itl n

' ;■ ■' . ux and *he end of the 
p;*!i d them.ielves 

v< ■* ei.;t'.;e graduate He
-• ' -* if t!'.i■ feet, nor

.! c .i't.». .■■ r. - "ec. ,l»i' !o
He Uild th('se V ho .sough* 

..-.f' .iri't ' m as to his sermon
• lip

• :-.5 f.'T.l a p'lbll a'.'or
■' ' I vch for th.at pur

: rtvoiding the necesdtv 
r * •udv He c. refully cep- 

i i ' • bu* was not careful to 
•r c >re-'0’ ince the difficult 

Hr ' lr;or»^«pd his peo- 
vit*' hi.s iir.’X'rtance that he 

' :iisi.id !.ls work at the end of 
’ •’.e year. I

'■ This min had e college' 
-duatlon He never censed to i>!' 
•!.-• peo;-.!e. but he kvi* th-an [ 

he ne-.e* ’e.,rned t"
- i-h or nivcr h?c anv m.\n-, 

^  F r ' Xsmple. he v o'ald i:< i
• ‘To, ' f '« IT*- ■!' '
-ok •»'rr.-i'-*' hls hc,-,V*. take 

ro*^s from his flies to so- whoi
'I 'd  a*'d hoa’ mui.:'. -j.i. :
•o his private mall and ’•»ad i*. 

?!. m'l'iner nf rr • s i - 
- i.it hli pnvrto affairs go Into 

he h' lnei of the people and ai'y 
icitlcns *hit were of no con- 

■■••m *0 ’ '.Ini In the homes of his 
je, p> he V. ould .sit dov.n. place 
is feet asaln.st the piano, a ma- 
< "ihle rr oHut piece 
f f'umlture In reach, regardless 

•f 'he po'sih!ll*v of marring It. 
:. one ocr r ion he vlshed a sick 
•in where there was an extra 
d In the room Instead of seat- 

ug himself In an offered chair, 
he took his seat In the middle of 

“ other bed. with his feet 
'r 'vn up under him and there 
•-rn'ined during the visit.

No. .S Ho announced at th" 
first .service that he was a man 
f profound Intelligence, and

• hat he had attended many col- 
'e . ■ He assured the people that 
he had been .sent to them tern- 
-orarily, as this place was far 
beneath hls class of appoint
ments He had served churches 
which paid a salary more than

.e hundred per cent above what 
he expected here. He informed 
*13 that he could "have went to

.iDoul two miles east of Oold- 
thwalte. She was In company 
with her s^'n-ln-law. Mr Prlbble 
of Fort Worth, and was en rou e 
to San Saba to visit her sister, 

ii. L'a'oy. while Mr Prlbble ac- 
mpanied hls relatives, Drs 

F.irley and Felts, on a hunting 
■ i''u h id apparently been In 

c- ! the first Mr. 
Prlbble knew of anythlnr being 
•¡i- mutter he heard her gasp 

r.d looking in her direction he 
' her straighten out and her 

lower jaw dropped. He thought 
rhe had fainted and stopping hU 
car hailed people In a passing 
n r  and asked for help. One of 
',1'.'' occupants of the passing car 

■ V ■ to be a nurse She gave 
the lady flist aid treatment and 

Inurled to Oaldthwalte and 
—’ moned Dr Campbell, who at 

I o’ lce pronounced her dead. 1 
j Tlie remains were prepared for 
b'urlal by Falrmann Co. and i 
were shipped to her hrme at j 
Hubbard on the mldnlgh* train 
Her relatives were notified at 
■'.a f-aba and c.ime over imme- 
!>'ely to render such asslst- 
• i f  as was possible and .lome of

COTTON RANCHER
DIES IN PHOENIX

Colyer Hearne 50 years old, 
cotton rancher in the Scotts- 
'I 'le  district for about 10 years 
died yesterday In St Jo.seph's 
hospital, after an Illness of about 
; month. He entered the hospi

tal December 1.
Mr. Hearne was one of the 

large cotton producers In the

51EVERGREENS and ORNA- 
MENTAI..S, hardy, climate-proof
are described In our catalogue __
Make your home grounds beau- S  
tlful. We can help you. Write for ^  
free catalogue.—Ramsey’s Nurs
ery, Austin, Texas.

Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust i t^  
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

I

For Sale—A few nice fresh and 
springer Jersey cows. Will trade 
for good young sheep.—J. V. 
Cockrum.

V m

Lost —Long wool .scarf, brown 
tan, rust colored stripes. In or

Ix't US serve you with everything in 
our line, including Fi'csh and Cured 
Meats; Fi uitsand Vegetables.

I Archer Grocery Co.
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■kioltsdale district when the crop I  near Goldthwalte, Sunday, Dec.j =
..'33 bringing top prices He also 
served as a trustee In the Scotts- 

.ile school system.
Survivors are the widow, Ella, 

-WO daughters, Ni 11 and Mrs. No- 
hie Suttle. and th’'ee sons. Worth, | 
Walter and Reed all of Scotts
dale: a brother, O.B.Hearne, flsh| 
culturist at Papago Park, and 
two sisters, Mrs Jack Kennedy, 
a valley resident, and another 
sister in San Dlega. Funeral serv- 
‘ces will be announced later by 
A. L. Moore and Sons, mortuary.

3. Notify Mrs. 
Star. Texas.

W*. E. EllU, Rising

T!;e above account of the death 
if Mr Hearne was sent the Eagle 

I by Mrs. W. F, Edens of Phoenix, 
I Arizona, and was taken from the 
j Phoenix Republic.
I ---------------o _ ---------

MRS. JONES PASSED .^WAY

For Sale or Lease—16O acres ol 
farm and ranch land; 75 aens 
in cultivation, house, barn. well, 
windmill, small orchard. Other 
improvements. About one and 
one-half miles from Pleasant 
Grove.—Ernest Brnnlngfield.ad- 
dress Caradan. 2-2p

I-ost- .A blue laundry bag con
taining a number of sheets and 
nailts. several Christmas pack- 
.'.«cs of hose and other articles. 
Finder please return to W. M 
Johnson at Texaco station.

Mr*. Joe A. Jones, lovingly
 ̂ 1 .1  ailed "Aunt Becky” by herhem accompanied the rem ains', , j  j ,  . . /  , ,•Vu„ I ibed at the home of her

-uc „r  ̂ , d lughter in Dallas Tue.sday and
. r r r - ■ TOaght tc

C. lilthv?! ■ for burial W'ednes-
day.

’ "-I .Tones made her home in 
ihii county many years, living in 

;. city -and I.iUt  at Mullln Af- 
.tcr the dea.h of her hu.<;band a 
, year or more go, she went to 
^make her home = ith her daugh
ter in Dallas and it was there her 

! icath occurred.
j The funeral was from the res- 
lidence of Mr. a. d Mra John A 
Ht'.ster In this city.

For Sale—A set of World Books 
Will sell at reasonable price. See 
Mrs. R W Brooks, Goldthwalte.

For Sale—A good quality of 
baled hay.—T. F. Sansom, phone 
n ilF i2 .

,'ir.3. PiKKY DE.'.D

Mrs. T. D. Perry died at her 
cme In Crater Polm conur....;- 
•v M'-.r.day night and her re- 
.'lalr.s were Interred In ’.he Big 

■.'alley ceme'ery Tuesday, by the 
'Ide of the gra*/e of her husband, 
iwho preceded her in death sev- 
r,».! years.
The Perry family lived In Big 

Valley a good many years ago 
but moved to Center Point com- 
n.'jnity, where they owned a 
nice farm and home. She Is sur- 
• lv»d by a number of children 
ind grandchildren, besides oth
er relatives and many frlend.s.

do ihelr best to find such a man 
The result was pitiable.

Johny was a good little “ sls- 
sle.” He used no bad language 
He neither smoked nor chewed, 
but. m r' You should have heard 
him preach. Were It not for the 
sacredness of the calling I should 
be tempted to say that It would 
amuse a mummy. The presiding 
elder urged the people to stand 
by him; that he was a coming

Lost -Large black handbag.be- 
ween Goldthwalte and Prlddy. 

■ Inder return to Page Hotel and 
;ceive $5.00 reward.

Well Drll'lng-W e are prepared 
: i  drill water wells promptly at 
.my location. Price reasonable.— 
Bleeker & Keen, Caradan.

lost—Small black purse with 
handle cut off. Contained $3 and 
<-ome small change, also some 
'inlmal pictures and possibly 
ether articles. Finder please re
turn to George Robert.son, Big 
Valley, or notify him

R. L. Steen 
& Son

Radio Man in Our Store 
Every Thuredajr

great city churrh.” This was! i«an The church could not but
repeated until the people heart
ily wished he had "w en r there, 
or some place else The people 
urn became doubtful of hls 

•cholastlc training, and of many 
things that he said They soon 
discovered that he was too lazy 
to ropy hls sermons from his 
source material. He would open 
a book of sermons before him on 
he pulpit This was read so In- 

dlfferenUy as to betray the fart 
that he had not even read the 
sarmon over before hls attempt 
to present it Finally the people 
revolted. The board of .stewards 
became critical and asked him 
why he did not leam to preach. 
He answered that “ the people 
were so Ignorant that he did not 
propose to thrown hls tlms away 
in that way.”  Appeal was made 
to the presldlnc elder, and thao 
te the bMiop, for a m»n irho 
ee«M preaeii. Both prooUMd Co

wonder In astonishment. If he 
really was a coming man, why, 
after ten years, he had not ar
rived or gotten well on the way, 
at least.

I asked another companion 
and fellow sufferer, a common 
Hill BUly. of a rather phllosoph • 
Ic mind why the bishop and pre
siding elder had not kept thelr 
promise to us. He an.iwered: 
"They did just as they promised. 
They promised to do the very 
best they could. This, they have 
done. They slmpley ‘ain’t got 
’em’.’’ HILL BILLY

We want U gIve”TÖÜ a per
sonal demonstration of onr 

OSECIAN FOUNDAHON 
CORSET ind GIRDLE 
at yo«r eMvooleiMe. 

M U . BKiniT MOBR18

’J1UTO O D D IT IE S
0/ Ísatíúu’s Horse Power i'urnished 

ky Motor Vehicles

r . '

THERE ARE ENOUGH CAP' 
IN THE U.S.A. TO TAK[ 
EVERYONE FOR A Rib'. 

AT ONE TIME

T-IERE ARI ENOUGH HIGHWAYS IN THE WORLD TO 
OBCU THE GLOSt 370 TIMES

IdcAor vehidet furnish ISX of the natkm’s twme-power, railraeds 
comesicond with 6.MX. wfatk mnufacturiae it ftith with hut I .tOR. 
{J} J ltm  art appitnimateiy 6vt paopic to evoy car in the UAA. 
not laaudMg botata and motor tnicfca, tnough to taha evtry pertoa 
to  a rida (3) Thy  ara ».n$.g0Q arflaa o<^^
«■tto torid.wMti*ieelrde<Se |ki, eve aro timet.

Let
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H u n d r e d s  &r tliouüiiils o f people
cars. Some ne»̂  ^am] drive Ford V -8 

friend of yours has one. VejiR.

Some
If we told you '

think of the car, you miglit say we are preji 
so we let the car and its owner tell you. • 

Economy of operation is one of the first poinl 
they will emphasize— the owner will boast of it ' 
and the car will p rove  it.

The 1934 car is even better than the 1933—  
and that was our best car up to its time. The new 
car is more beautiful — faster — more powerful 
—  gives more miles to the gallon —  better oil 
economy— is easier riding—-cheaper to own and 
operate than any car we ever built.  ̂•

You owe it to yourself and your pj|||[|fbook to 
ask our Ford Dealer to let you see n s c a r ,  and 
let you drive it for yourself. At the wheel of the 
car you will be sure to reach a right decision. The, 
Ford V- 8 will tell you its own story. *

i

N E W

F O R D  V
fo r  1 9 3 4


